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'=~.Q!!.Q!~!! RE AT warrlor, wherein- Heth ~hy enief
:~~:~~; ~onour ~ In e_x~ibitjtJg Jefu~, ",,:ho, i.? j.'or~

'I

~~ refpbndence to thy name,

tlie SUN of
of rulers, ,
#ii~
~~ God,'s SER V.AN-T lfrael, in whom' he will
:~~l.~~: ~e glorified. ":n~w exprefs the, predico-e000000~ tlOn of Sampfon s Jj~r~h! ~ow unl'o~mQn
.
. the manner J how dlv'lnel\ls call 10 n.ldge,
3n(1.' deliver his eou_ntry ! .how folertm his -dedication-to the
- (ervic~ of God! how extraordinary his ftrength '" How' exprefsly foretold the Saviour's birth! G:lbrie1 declared the
manner of the child! How (upernatural; born of a'virgin,
who knew not a man! To him is committed the judgmevt
and d<;ltverance of finners enfiaved. How he travails; therein,
in the greatnefs of his ftrel1gth, the' God 'mighty to rave !
" Many, and by himfelf a!one, were the exploit3 cifected
by Sampfon. He tore -in pieces the lion, who roared againi1:
him from the vineyard. He reirdhed his father and mother
VOl.. Vl1I.
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with: the honey"afterwal'ds found in the catcaf~; {~ut toJa
.them not the hpIpi.t__ With their confent, he efpoufeo . a
Philifiine, I Cuppafe a,profelxt~d, maid. 'His nuptial gue(ls
he enterraine,d. with a tidale•. ,,.\Vith foxes and fire. brand,S:
he burnt the fianding corn of his enemies. Bafely betrayed (
by the 'men of Judah, whom he laboured to deliver, he burfi:
his bonds; and with the jaw· bope of an a(s flew' a th,oufand of the Philiftines, who cam to apprehend him. Shut
up and watched in Gaza, in order to murder him, he carried off the 'gates 0 a diftant h-lJI. ..A r-Jall:, warrant,ed of
God., he pulled down;the temple of
OQ upon' hi 'felf
and the Philiftines; flaying more at his death tha~ he had
done in his life;' and was decent! y interred bv his friends."
How innniU:ly mQr~ ~ted, th; ce.ecG. 0 eLl' R~femer! All
alone, he begins and finifhes the work of our redemption!
How ea·rly an'd earnefl: about his Father's bufinefs'! In the
wildernefs, in Gethfi:mane,and on tRe.crQr.,
w pe 0 q uered the roaring lion of bell, 'who in Eden's garden nad
(levoured our race,! Frdm what thoufands of bodies and
19u1 be diflodges hi,;n! By fatisfyjng th~ br9k~n J~.w, and
•eri'ounng" a fiingtd<death _whic.h cam('ioaring'aga~nn ,him,
how both are aboliiliecr! With th~ .honied effects, he honour; his FatheF/"af1fL-.nouriilies his OD ther) the church!
Eat, my foul, that which is good; and delight. thyfelf in
~f.at'ne[s ~ All things work,together f~r tpy ,good. 0 the delicious, the medicinal I}ourifument, v~hich the fwarms of
~ Jieving fou.Js' find in the {lain carca!e o~~rfe Lion of the tribe
of Judah ~ And how often the VIews of a magnified law,
· finifhed tranfgreffion" conquered devils, a. crucifIed world,
.a plagued d<;ath, a clqfed -hell, have been fweeter tpan honey
r-to.l1}y)tafie !-How, wi!h his FaJher's.cQnfent, Jefus efpoufed
<Qur~G~ntile ra~c! O~r.M.aker, Y<?UL h.u{b'and! the God of
thevw1,!Dle earth fuaJi ~e becalJed I May we nev~r whorifuly
.give up ourfe~ves to his companions
With mfrru8ive, pa,r~bles, he entertained his Jewifu audience. His difringuifued
Je~.. he'taught tqemyfreries pf th~.kingdom. Without his
'Spirit, we canno~ underftilnd the'P Ulnto falvation. But blef· fed they Wh9 know the joyful fcun;!; tI~~y {ball be clothed
,.... ith change of raiment, aild walk for ever in the light of
llis countenance.
v
With what crafty ~lI1d furious Romans, he burnt up the
Jewifll,nation ! vVi,th. Go,~hs~ fjuns, .Saracens; ~ulks, Tartars, and o'th~r equally furious bands, he exe,cu~es his fla~-e
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j~g, y.f)lg!}ance UP~I:l ~he corrupte~s and, rav'Igers 9f his chr:I-.
tlan, c{lUrch l~Barely' Judas, and his brethren of ] ud.:lh,
betraied him, deli\ ereJ him bound to th'e Qentiles, and cru·
cin::<[ him between thitves~ But, not their cordS, the:r'
nail~; ,Eut my fins, and lh'e Father's commandment, and his
qw'n lp~~, fixed him to the Ignominious tree; Dor could ~h~'
banQ( of ,guil', of grief;', of &a1n', Jong hold him. Put to
<i;~J~;i~ the fie/h, he was quickened, in the Spirit; burfl:ing
tli~ b0!1cs, not with tQ.(Weapons of the mighty, the words
~f man's wifdom, but \\rid~ the contemned hmplicity of 'the
g')~Pcll preached hJ!nf~l '!pen, born like a wild afs's colt,
he fubdue. thoufands of [inner:;, anii' flays ten thouCands 'of
-lufts. Shut up in the 'grave 'with' a" fealed flone, and'·il
:(lrQng. wa'c~, he .,ea:~ly',~~fjt thefc~ainto,f ~n?rtaJity, carried
off, th~ bars, the gar.e~J the keys of helf"and de:lth, ar.,!
afcended' 1he.celdhill n;oun~: leading captivity captive,:.
/:-au~revie~w~~yUroll)~!ia!vary's top,',wherc, in his \/01ul1lliY dqth, pe rerqited: tl}'c, q,uarrd of his ranfomed churches;
d.ear, tp him as his 'tv/a eyek; went fodh conquering,'a:?d to
~onque~; whe)med de~~uai()i1 upon" !1;s "fl)cs, pulled~th~
curIe of ~he b\~'upoii. the~, "bearing it in hinilelf; beat them
{mall as dull. None wo.ulO'or could rave thein~'::":':Sing, my foul.
How are the mighty fallelJ! how fr<tin in their high placeS' J
! fo: the like days of vengca~ce in my heart! Oh ! fuT
the pulling dowl1 of this earthly tabernacle tlpon' their'f:nd
my head, that the mighty .'lords of bell, powerful 'and j,lR":'
numbered lufrs, maJFb~ tor eve! buried in tlJe' rubbifh! Did
J~us:.. fri~.nds inter his ,body in a grave, where ,.he !?'N' ~BO
<;orroptionr May I, divinely informed' of his aea:h,' eame
~np f~e'tn'ep14ce where my Lo'rd lay, and 18dge him'for,m mY"hean r- "
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19.' Of i}oaz the Bethlehemit~, Ruth ii.-:-iv.

,

" How vafl 'hi~ 'wealth! Lowly his ~ind! l''eider;h-:
.fompaffion to the defritute, the Moabitifh widow' ~ F;.inol}" n~
,~llowed, nay req~,ired h"er, to glean' 'only in hi~ field,~D~
,retted his reapers to leJ handfuls fall of ,purpoCe for herl1
How' chearfully! how completely he redeemed her de<;.tafed
.hufband's inheritance, when a nearer kinfman 'dd:lintJ"ifl!
';Ho",tgracioufiy ne fpread, his !kirt o'ver her, eJ'porife:d b:e(,
nd,. t<;> the great joy of 1'J'apmi" raifed up, by her: fpfd?r,
,tp~anct;ftor of 'king David !"..:........!.Le1 my'r'ight hand }?Fgct
. ,)er cunniilg~ if I (oj'~et th,e' noted, the ad'cr::d child c(Bedf..,
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'THE GOSP'EL-M/\GAZINE.

Jehe1n; in wJ10m is unbounded fir~ngth ! How unf~ardiable
I1i5 riches; the earth, and the fulnefs thereof! all the {ul':'
Befs of the Godhead! How meek and lowlv in heart'! and
to 'fl1ch, how dHl:inguifuing his regari:!! 0' £lay of the widow, full of compaffion to 'the poor and him that hath'no
helper, how ju1l:ly t~ou mighteft for ever have excluded us
finners of the Gentiles from thy congregation! But how we
are invited to glean in thy gpfpel fields for bread which ~tl...
Gurclh to ever.1a£ling life! I h,eard him charge us; Look utlto
me, and be 'ye faved, all the end's of the e'arth: for I am
God, and there is none elfe; befides me, there is no ,Sa":
viour. Behold, ";hat handfuls of gofp,el truths, of exceeding,
great and precious promifes, he diretled his p.rophets' and
ehargeth his .minifi~rs to let fall for our encouragement t
How feafonable .and complete ~is redemption of our f6rfe-iterl, our' blifsful inheritance; when no creature, no not
the loftieft ange~ durft attempt it !-How he covers us with
his robe of-righteoufnefs, becaufe he is our near kinfman !'"""'P
j3etroths us .to .himfelf in Joving-kindneis, in faithfulnefs,
~nd in mercies 1 Raifeth up to us a goodly Seed, who in due
Jime !hall be to the Jews the reftorer of their old age, who
aTe now no more NAOMI the Lord's pleafan~ one, out MAltAH!, for he hath dealt bitterly with them :-and thall be the
means of forming David their king, in·their heart, the hop~
of.glory.
20.

Of Samuel,

I

Sam. i.-viii. xii.

In this famed Judge, view, my foul, Him to whom tbe
fatp>er hath committed all judgment, that all men might
honour him, even' as tbey honour tbe-Father. He. is the
unfpeakable gift of God. To enhance the bO\Jflty, he was
gilleh unafked ;.is found of them'that feek him not! His
birth, how. fupplicated ! how fupernatural! and in what a
miferable period! Early, from eternity, he was devoted to
the fervice of God. and early in life was he about his Fathet's bufillefs! Every true lfraelite knows, .that he is a prophet eftabliihed of the Lord; that he is an extraordinary
prieft, not defcended of Aaron/; and is the juft, the foveJeign judge of hi& people.' In wh'at deplorable cafe he
fOWld the Gentiles, fiods the chofeA fint,ters, ftrangers to tbe
. cov~ants of prom'ife, deftitute of tbe celeftial viflOn, p1unged
i,n)l~very and woe! By powerful merit of facrificc, and by
bifdl1tercdJion; attended
. with
... divine-il1fiuence,-he conquers

our
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reRores the worfhip, and regulates the 'church 0f'
God! But Oh! .how many pf his prafefied ehilclren watk
not in 'his way! Wicke&ly the Jews murdered.lthis· Ptiuac.
of life,an(J·, mad upon a temporal d.eliverer, defired at m'u\:",
derer to' be granted them, Hurricanes of wrath pllrfuc)lhem.•
till they acknowledge their crjme, and. feek the, Lord, q.U(}.
David their king in the latter,days. Bent up~m ':(:on{ocm'it¥
to :3, ptefent world, carnal profefrors will not bliYF thisiBtan .
to reign over them, Thundery Bathes of convitlion, ..and
ftQrms of infernal vengeance, -render them fenfible .of;, their
~rimes.
.
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4.' ~redicHons c~ncelit1ing t~e Phil{{HneS•. ' , •.--..t l
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I V'E lords of the

Pbiliftines~
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'Viz.• ojGaza'tPoth.; -If+:

., ke/on, Ajhtiqd, (md /tkron, were left in Canaan to prov-e
(raet," Judges ii. 3.· ~hi'liftia, land of the Phi/if/in,s, tr.iumpb
,thou becaufe of me, pfalm Ix ,8. Over Philifria I",will tti::o
llmph, pfalm cviii. 9. The Philiftines--':" My· Gqd, .make
,them .like a wheel; as the ftubble before the wind;' Perfel'
'Cu.te them w~th thf!empeft ; fill their faces-,withfhame: let
them.be confountIed and troubled for ev.er; put to Lham~,
and periJh, Pfalm-Ixxxiii. 7. 13-17. FQrlbr.e~trarlfg[e~OI)S
of Gaza, and for foul', I, the Lord, will not turn awaY'lbe
,punilhment thereof; becaufe they carrie4.away the w~
captivity oj the 'Jews whic};they-cou/d, to de1iv,e.r them up...untP
'Edom :' but I will fend a_fire 4fkjJrutii'ue judgmmts, uponit~e-:
wall' of Gaza;'whlch ilia!J·dev:our) ·the palaces :th~Jcof: )1
"will.cut 'off the inhabitant from Afudorl,and' him that .holq-~
et'h the fceptrC' from Afkelon ;-o.ancl I will turn mine Jfrid·
a~ainft)Ek,rl'n"an.d the.remn'ant of, th~'~ Phi~iJh~~s.~nfpa~
l'lfh., J\rilos • 6-8. In the 4oY$ ojAh4Z. the·PhihfrllJe9·fr~
behind,"on he weft, fhall d'evour Hrael with lopen,mouth.-b.
Yet,-tejoic'e, not, 0 Paleil:ine-, 'becaufe. the [od of·l.i:ir,zi3b,
who [mote ~heet is ~rQken ~ for' out of the f~rpen~'s. ro~~
, '-{hall come ,forth a cockatrice; Hezek,iah ail'd his fr-1tit~lJ

J

"beali<:ry ~ing ferpent .......I-,will :.klIl .4hyr,!ot>.t''Wi,th~f.aminJ:,
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and,he o.lal1 flay all thy ~emnant; fa. ix. 12. vilh XiV:29,
30~ Though> thou, Hezekiab, ilia!t give prefeil~s tt<i tbe
Fhilifl:ines "0(, Moreili~th Gath, t6:-..pmcwe :tlwrr ,aBitlan<;e
againft, the Aifyrians, L will: chriJ1!§ a-o cir tO ~dQ~a,.m the
glmJ of Ifrael;M.ic·ah i.. '"L!. 1 Howl, 0 gate; ~cr,'t Ol;ltt 0
city; .thou... whole' Palefiina art adJolvec1: ·tline Olall cOllle
from the north a fmo.ke of perplexing and deftruc1i:ve judg-:.
ments, by A1Tyrians, Chaldeans;,Gre~ks, &c.-:-n-one ili;Jl
De.'<llone in his appointed time, Ifaiah xiv. 3"
.' .
' ..~_Bec.aufe~the Philifiines hav<,< dealt by reveng~~' and have
taken vengeance with a defpiteful heart, to Jdhoy Judea,
~or the old hatred, r .wi)l, ftretch my ,hand upon the PhiJiftines and cut off the Cliere-thites, an deftroy the reIJ1n3nt
of the fea-caafr.; anLLwilL.exeeute.Ju.dgD:1ent_u.j)Q)l
e£!l
with f)Jrious rebukes, Ezek. xxv. 15-17. All the kings
of the land 0' the, Phildtims, even .At1~eJol}, an..d Gaza,
and Ekron, and the remna>lt of Afhdod, !hall be drunken
wj;th the wine of my wrath, and fpue and fall and rife no
more, bec-lJ:ufe' of. tfie fW(jr~~ Jer.:xxv. 2C, 1:; ... B~hold, waters rife out of the north, an army from Chaldea~ and iliall
be an' overflowing·flood; and !hall overflow 'the: land!' Of the
'Philifiines" and [if city and the~ that d well therein: the '"
men {hall ,cry, all. theinh'abit'<lnts :of the. hno 'h~lLhow.l.
At the noife'ofNebuchadnezzar's frrong.horfes,.at!~erllih'ing of. his chari~ts, the fathers iliall oat. look nas;k tp. their
chIldren.for terror of heart andIeeb!enefs of hands, ..b~caufe
'of the day of wrath that cometh to fpoil the P.hilifti.n.t:s and
.the remtlant of the country of Caphtor.-Baldnefs, mifery,
. and grief, is come .0 pan Gaza: Afkelon is cut eff with'the
·remnant· of the.vaHey ;-how can the fword .of th~ Lord be
:quiet, when he hath given it a charge againiL"1\fkelon, and
.againtt. the country of the .Philifiines,> upon the fe;dhore,
·Jer. xlvii. 2-7- 'Gaza fhall be forfakell, and Afk Dn ,a
. -defolation; they iliilll drive oui:.Afhdo~ at .nQo!1-a.ay in a
·publiG and, furious.manner ; landt Ekron iliaJl'be rooted up,TWO to the inhabitants of.th~ fea-coafi,-rhe nation of the
-Cherethites,- the land ~f the Philifiines. I the Lord will
~-defiroy thee, that, there. be no inhabitant. The fea-coafi,
• be~ qu~te defolate, fhall be cottages for fhepherds, and folds
I for flocks, Zeph. ii .. 4-6. Afkelon fhall fee the defiructilJn
: of Tyre, by Alexander the: Gfeek, and {hall fear: Gaza.
{hall fee 'it an<J' be very forro~yful: for her expectation of afJiftance theref~om ,thall be alhamed.. ~he kJng;/upreme.lorj,
j
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{{b'all

'Nbalh.rcl;.i a {orl"igner 'ih2l1'llltd"",ell, ind ·iiti~Zi'rl~)Afhd~(h.iil
.w.il}\iC}l~.~ t?e"pridt 0rlh::,.Phi!ifl:il,l~s?...a(ld, ~ilr ,faKe a:.r%-y
l1~s- ab6i111nanbns" hu lao[-s dtuf tl/~gomn wealtb,""from between
(iiis i~efH~r-~nB he 'cha't"remaiiJefh iliall. fie"ror"oui'@od; ";{nn
~1ejh!fIr~e
governor in }tldah, 'and :·in -Ekro1').; ·as'a }~L

'ira

-}~"ii~~g~ ~~~y.t rX~S-7. !~~ fea-coa{l;·'lhan~::%'r\.t~e~rt:!pt.
~~,~nf}5,~ l~iJab-'ji} the ~oufes'~~ ~'i'Ke!oh {hat! t?ey lIe aoy..,;,n
In tlie}Vel!l~g t'o lodge, Zep,b. 11'-7.. 'f.h~·JewJlh forces,Qr
}.'tea~.her:;,r than fly upon the fuoulderS'o'f'th.e ~P!il1j{fjiics- towa(os .,tl{e ~efi•• Ha: xi~' '14:,. 'JBehoIJ, "Ph'llifl.ia?'<'thj% 'inih
yvas €ofn,rt~he, to Gqd in.El ip'iritual riTan~e~ pralffi(~tx''x!v"i;'4t
"

l

,- oi'

~,,~tU \.l~.

q.~"
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5:: 6driptt:!re>P-rd~h~ci!,sl~9!,l'Cerning.tQe ~~~i9Ij>j,ans.

>(.

-:;

1;:·tf~~1J:n'g; ~o,f S~~b;r-and'~~ba ~1~1l ,?frer\,ifts~lo:~'Olomo."i~

TO'. h'trN'fhtl'! ~ oe,Lgiven''''of .the gold of'S hf:oa,' Pili!m')! X:Xl'l.

':J'o,-?~?:> .,\Vo~t.o,th~;J~M l;fliad?Win~ ~w!th,,~~ilg;;; ~Yh~10U:f

lff)l:il~f;~-~r;-:{tttlns ,~(j!lll} of}Uflls-,,;,,l:lICh,_lS ;b.ey~~a tbe~!iVeF~
" o~ Erh!Opla; ffi~t lClildl;tB:?mn,,{f,,(Jors bY ·th~ fjea~:dowlf the
'~il~o-r''''a1ongi:h~Red~fe'a;'''rn'''~cH'ers< of Qu)!trChes,-Go,tye
f wjft>cfu~tr~l!~ers, to ~a. 'I1ation 'to ,be fJahe,~d lif;"c:I--peele~~
meted out 2 alldtrodJen under foot, and whofe land the rivers, ~ile
fiaveTiJo.iled. -ForoCfofe"ttre"'tfJrfve'ft.
the L<!r.4,. an,d.the in~tn.l!\)ell;~.of ,~is itldignation,)hall cut
'"r~''' " , ' ~
~ .,.L."\.:, .c l , ' cl 1n'_1 cl'
0'ff t h e II~ngs w'Itn prunmg-Iloot<.'s, a'n"
CUI:''' own) he
'. brans.h~.s;:. ey Ch,a!! }~e« lertt!f~e~.!l~~, t~r,~l}e.ff\Y;s. 9t the
mOUlltams', and the beafl:s .of the earth: and the 'fowls fl'il-ll

an,do't1iers:
!g

• f,'um¥eLltp<iriJ~eT! and.L9i \'1~ftr?(~~e ~~I(f.0~1(~.i?tet!Jp~n

,t~el[J ,:f.ee.~l ~g IOD,g,"~p~n th~~F ~ll~al1:~, I(a. JWI\;I' r.r-a\~h.V:~Jk~d
~.!l,a~ee and _~~.po.Pt.. t}1ree y:~}\.s)r< f<;>r.?:9gn upo~:'~:~lOP:a~

;..~o.;n.l':.H ~,h.;.,K:;mg

_tl",e~-;-,y,Q,ung~pd

-:fold,Alfyr~~
.~}.aa ~w~Y, t~.e E;~til0I>.I~p~. c~P-
qa/,(<i.4 and
,and+wlthtljelr
barefoot~d,

bLgrocks uncovered::-=-ThtRws';fp~lI be afraId ~and·lahi~nied
'0(' Etniopja" ihd;r 1~!peH~tio,~~;,!(a~~ Xi~'<'~~ ~5:~!,'th.e '~o1d '

gave Egypt IOta toe hand 01 thel~ enemies;' as a fanfom,
. _E'hiop,ia.f.J1d Se~a f.qr}~e'T ]u.dah, ~r~. xliii. ,3, .. Gre~t paIn
.£Jla,ll. IJe ~In EthlQPla~ when the ~m fllall .flit! In .Egy'pt 1;Jy
,.the )la.nd ,of the ChaliJea.)l~s:,p,eHians, Rbmahs;,&i::; 'EHiib'. :"p:~~ :\i!>ij', ft'rficaIt ~y~dj~; ~;~?,~ all' ~he Til}gted~B~?p'!;.~:1MIl

: ;falL~¥ -the; fi¥prd,Jzf!c-· x,z~1 4-~' , -r.,e~'Et~~?IJ}~~s:{ha~l

., be)1am,~y.'my fword" .Zepo: I!. 12.-TIi!I~l~rans'<lhaUEth,
~ opians '~all.be· a~ bi~ (l:~p-~,. J;,tirraJfed by tbe Ottoman 'Turks,
~ Dflll. xi; 43," bfiiopi.a. 'and- Ly 15ia,.-With"U'og+ "atid" Maiag.
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, J will rain UpOD' him and his bands an overllowing rillit,
/ great haiUlones, fire and brim!l:one, terrible judgments, Ezek:.
""xviii. 5; 22. ~
.
Ethiopia.fhall foon !l:retch out her hands to God, in re~
ttiving his goJPel offers, and in prayer and JoIemn vows, pfalm
Jxviii. 3 r. Behold Ethiopia, this man was fpirituaJIy born
.there, Pfa!m Ixxxvii. 4. The kings of Shel;Ja and Seba 1hall
/fe~ gifts to·]efus.- To him 1hall be given of the gold of
:~heba, Pfalm Ixxii. 10, IS, The Lord '1hall recover the
J'eIDl)ant .of'his people from Cufh, Ethiopia - In that tim.e
(hall a p;refent be brought unto the Lord, of a people fcattered and peeled, and from a people terrible from their beginning hitherto, a nation meted out and trodden under footj
whorl: land the rivers have [poiled to the place of the name
-of the Lord. of hofls, to the mount Zion-The merchan. ~jfe of Etbiopia and of the Sabeans, men of .llature, lhaU
l~ome over unto thee':-All they.from Sheba Ihall "colJle and
.br4ng gold and incenfe, and 1hall lhew forth the praifes of
tbe Lord, Ifa. xi,. I l . xviii;,7' xlv. 14. Ix •.6. Frotn,beyond
, . the rivets of Ethiopia, my fuppliants, and t~e daughter or
. y difperfed, Jhall bring mine offerings, Zeph. iii. 14'

, }~Ux.nLMENT,oF SCRIPTURE PROPHECIES.

HE PhililHnes were a branch of the antient Egyptians,
who. flom Caphtor or Damiata, retired northward
.,to the (outh·well e<:orner of CanaaD. [t i~ faid, they fome_times potrdred the whole coall of the Mediterranean., as far
northward as Tyre: but ordinarily their territory did but
extend abou.t torty miles,' along toe ,{hore, and fifteen in
'breadth. They were left by the providence of God in Ca"
n.aan, as. a fcourge to the Hebrews, who, at their entrance,
,bad /infully rregleckd to clear their country of the heathen
poffeffOrs.
;0 the days of Shamgar, ]ephfha, Sampfon, Eli, Samuel, Saul, David, Jehofhaphat, Jehoram, Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, Zedekialr, and after the Cha.ldea·n captivity,
they mightlly llarra,lfe? the ~e,brew, nation, as they could find
opportl~llIty.
TheIr barbarities drd not Eafs unrevenged ~
flhamgar fll:w 600 of them wit~ an ox goad., Sampfon terribly mauled them j ~e flew them heaps upon beaps, a thou-
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- rand at once; with the jaw-bone' o'f an afs. At his death,
he pulkd down their idol temples upon feveral thoufands of
them. Samuel and Saul gave them fome remarka~le defeats. David aHd' his fervants extirp<lted their' giants, and
relldered the whole nation [ubject to the Jews. Th.eir comb~nation .again£f Jeho£!1aphat i!Tued in their lhame and con. fulion.
'
_
About A. 1'4. 311.5 the)' affifred the Edomites to revolt
from Jeboram king of Judah, and to ravage his country.
About an hundred years after, Uz'ziah repaid th~m\ with int~refl:: he cut off their troops, pillaged their country, and
razed the fortifications 'of Gaza their capital. Abput A. M..
3162, and afterwards, chiefly during the reign of king
Ahaz, they ravaged J uden, ,and murdered multitudes of the _
inhabitants. They moreover ilffifted the A£fyrians againfr
the ten tribes. ' Jle.zekjah fell fuddenly upon them, ravaged
their country tq the v<ery gates of Gaza, and, 'l;>'y fword apd
famine, re'duced them to the utmoft extremiiics.-Perhaps,
provoked. with their otE:ring to affifr the Jews, Sargon; who
is Sennacherib
Efarhaddon, king of A£fyria,. in.~~ded and
ravaged their country, and took 'Alhdod by fo~ce. Not
long.after, Pfammiticus king of Egypt wafted it; and, after
a liege of 29 years, took Ailidod by force.~ Nor did. A}keIon. or Ekron efcap~: in_ thefe difafrers, their rulers and their
mighty men were generally cut oft; and ravage, terror;' and
griefove.rfpreaa the'whole land, ]udges:iii. 31. x. 7. -xvi.
17. J ,Sam. iy. 7. &c. 2 Sam. v. 8, 21. 2 Ctir..on. xx. 21,
, 26. lea. xx.
.
_.- ~_
: The Philifiines continued their implacable hatre~ and
fpiteful revenge againft the Jews;, and affift~d to, &ftrefs
them, when invaded by.the Chaldeans'. God. did not long
fufter this inhumanity towards his own people to efcape un. pun:fued. Phar.aoh-Necho, in his march to Carchemi'fh,
or Bophra, in_his march to the ~ffifr<l:nce of Zedekiah; fmote
Gaza their capital. To reverigl': their affifrance oC the Tyrians, Nebuchadnezzar, during or after he }had firiiilieo the
ruin of Tyre, invad(~ and ravag<:d tbeir country. The
cruelty: of his troops • (pread [uch confrernation and grief,
that parents fled for their lives, thoughtlefsly ilbandoning
their children""to the r<1ge of the enemy. A£kelon,' Gaza,
'Ailidod,': and Ekrcm, their principal cities. \vere aJmofr tot,ally demoliilied, ana made dwellings for flocks., Tne warlike tribe of the: Chcrethites, and uthers, who, had fL\rvived
VOL. V111.
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former difafiers, were generally cut off. When Cyrus became their mafier about forty years afterwards, they recovered themfe1ves a little, but quickly abandoned themfelves
to prige, murder, idolatry, an? other abominations. After
they had' borne the Perfian yoke about 200 years, the iliocking deftruehon of 'Tyre by Alexander the Great, in A. M.
30]2, threw them into the moa terrible pani6. Provokrq
with their fri'endfhip to the Tyrians" he furiou4y invaded
their countr:y. Gaza was taken after a liege of two'months.
Moil: of the inhabitants were murdered,. or fold for naves.
The walls were demolifhed. lVJacedonian garrifons 'were
Rationed in the C!ther fortifiell citles. Abotlt A;. M. 3840
Judas Maccabeus, the Jewifh hero, fubjected the Philifiines
to the yoke ,of ;his countrymen. About ~ M. 3906, 'Alexander ]anna::us, the Jew.ifh monarch, burnt Gaza into a mere
defert; and inc()rpor~ted the fmall remnant of the Philiftines.
with thofe Jews, whom he placed in their country.-By the
minifhy of Philip the evangelift at Azotus, AJhdod, and of
others, many of the Philiftines, renouncing their antient
barbarity and idQlatry, were turned to the Lord, and added
.tothe gofpel.church, Act,s ix. 40. In the future millennium,
the remains of tha,t people; or inhabitants of their country;
{hall; in iiibje?tion to the Jews, embrace the ,Chrifiian
faith.
.
, The defcendants of Clilh feern firfi to have retrIed in CiHIfefian, eafl:ward of the Euphrates; and thence' to have moved
wefiwar9 into Arabia ; and finally· t~ have craffed the Red
- Sea, and fettled in Abyffin ia, routhward of Egypt. Their
country was much,fhaded by their lofty mountains; their
waters, with the failsof their fhips. Their ,black features,
and,tlu:ir tyranny over Egypt, from about A. M. 30+0 to
3390, rendered them, ~(jr a ti~e, the terror of nations.' In
boats of bulruilies., their mefIengers came to the Egyptians'
;and Jews, 'to alfure them of their p'roteCl:ion an.d affifiance
acrai~fitheAlfyrian conquerors.-The' executors of God's veng~an'ce fuddenly fen upon this nation, .and ma,rked them deep
with ravage and woe. Sennacherib routed the mighty hoft
of Tirhakah their king, which he had m'arched to the affifi'anee of Hezekiah king of J udah. He, or J::rarhaddon his
fon, furioufly invatled pan, if .not the whole of Etniopia.
Multitudes of all ranks were murdered, and left unburied in
·the fields, to be eaten by the fowls of the air, and the be<>£h
~f tbe earth. Multitudes) in a moft deplorable condition,.
were _
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were 'carried captive to Alry.ria. This threw the Jews,
",nd others who bad depended on their and the Egyptian af~
fifiance, into the utmofi: confiernaticn,. alrd plunged them
into defpair. When Nebuchzd!?ezz~r the Chaldean, and
Cyrus the Perltan, in their turns, invaded Egypt, the
Ethio.p'ians with terror expected a fimilar fat~; and many of
them, who had rerved in the Egypiia~ troops, were aCtually
fhin. About A. M. 34-80, Cambyfes the furious, fi!Onarch
fpread terror, ra\'age, and murder, among the northern Ethiopians, and amor.lg the Lybians and Chubians, who lived
on tae confines -of Egypt. About the time.of ou·r Saviour's
birth, tbe Romans ravaged part of. this country.
'Perhaps thefe ~b}'fiir)ians had received fome knowledge of
the Jewi{h religio~ from the fouthern queen, who vifited
501001oll.. The ]'INs, who afterwards (warmed in Egypt,
trIight impart additional light. It: is certain the language and
rites of the antient Jews and Abyffinians were pretty fi01ilar ~
Probably the profelyte eunuch, whom Philip baptized near
Gaza, about A. D. 35, Acts viii. 26-38. affi!led by others,
who, penetl'ated throughE!6y.pt,_ very early introduced the
Chrifiian religion into that country. Perhaps Frumentius,
a noted preacfler from Egypt, in the fourth cenwry"of the
Chrifiian ;;era, was their fidl: diocefan bifhop: It is certain.
that- fince the earlie1l: -ages· of Chrifi-ianity a church hath
fubftfted here; whofe .patriarch, .or cnief bdhop, hath been·
'ordinarily received from Alexandria in Egvpt. During the
two laft centuries the Ethiopians bad prodigipus ftruggling
and manifold hoHile contentions with. their rovereign, ·10 or-.
<hr to preCerve themfelves jrOln ·t!)e. tyranny and other a~o-'
minations of the Romifh popeo. God hath often feverely
punifhed their ignorance and abufe of -tne gofpe1 wit.h the "
moft iahu01an ravages of the Gauls, Giagas from the fout/;!.
aDd the Saracens and Turks from the north.' Part of their
couJ~try is juft now fubjea: to the Turks. In the beginning
uf the Millennium, we ruppofe part of them, and of the
nations to the north-weft, will affifi the Mahometan~ -againft
the newly-converted Jew·s, and perifh in the -attempt.
Qyicklyafter, the nation !hall renounce their prefe{~t fuper-'
{hrioR. ~nd receive the pure doctrines and wQrihip of
-Corifi.
[ To be continued•. ]
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Obj. I" WIthout a freedom 'of will, and ability to what is
fpiritually good, men could llJ)t be in a fiate of
trial for happinef;, but behaved to be either in the condition
of devils or oJ efiablilhed angels.
Anf. Saints, whlle on earth, ar,e not as efl:ablifhed angels,
but are imperfeCt in refpeCt to 'their condition. Nor-,a",~
finners as devils, but are under a difpenfadoR 'of the divine
patience, and'know not but they may obtain mercy, as many
of them 'daily do, Rom. vii. 14-2
I Tim •.i. 13-10.
John iv. Luke vii~ 36-5°' But find~ dam's faU, no man
hath been, or will- be, in a proper fiate of trial for eternal
happinefs. I. The wicked are fixed in a ftate of fin Jlnd
mifery, from whence only the exceeding greatnefs of the
, power of God 'can draw ,them out, Eph. xxi. 8. Tit. iii.
3-7· I Cor. vi. 9":'-11. Rom. viii. 2, 7,8. Col. i. 13: Ha.
xlix. 24-26. John vi. 44, 45" 2. The faints are fixed in a
flate of falv~tion, Rom. v. 1. and vii. 4. and viii. 33-39.
Jer. xxxii. 39,4°. Ifa. liv. 8-10. John x.27-1.-9· 3. Were
all m~n in a' flate of trial for eternal happinefs, it were PiOper thc::y had all equal means, motives, ability, and opportunity of obtaining it; which it is certain they have not, Eph. ii.
:12. 'Prov, xxix. 18. Pfalm cxlvii. 19,20. ACts xiv. 16. and
xvii. 30. and xxvi. 17, 18. 4. Such a flate of trial hangs
mens eternal happinefs upon their free will, not on the mere
grace 'of God, contrary to I Cor. iv. 7. Matt. xi. '25, 26.
Rom. ix. 16. Eph. ii. 4-~0. Rom. v. 20, 21. Rev. v. 9and vii. 10, J 2. 5· The Hebrews were in, a flate of trial
relalive to their temporal happinefs in Canaan; but that infers no fuch Hate relative to'et,ernal happinefs, Ha. i. 19, 20.
Deuvviii. 2. and xiiI. 3. Judg ii. 21,22. and iii. I, 4.
Exod xvi 4, and xx. 20. b. To promote the exercife aDd
manifeHation of their grace, ,the faints, in refpetl of their
~>()nd)iion, are much tried with hard fervice, temptation, and
'fuffc;ring, I Cor. iii. 13' and x. 13. 2 Cor. viii,. 2. I Pe~.
:l{vli. an-d iv. 12. James i. 3 Rev. ii. la; and ili. 10. Pilm
lxvi. la. Dan. xi. 35. and xii. 10. Zech. xiii. 9' But their
eternal life is on no trial, but infallibly fecured in their union
with Chrifl, Col. iii. 3,4· John x. 27-29. and iv. I t. and
~iv. HJ. 7. The great [cope of the inrpir~d wJrnings, ex""
hortations)
I
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hortations, promifes,. and,threatenings, ;as dir~ed to finner~~
.is· not to .pur them to the trial, what- they 'of themfe!ves,
as affified by common grace, can do, thlit, is truly acceptable
to' God; but to promote the change-6f their ftare by union
to Ch.rift,ACls xxvi. 17, 18. Col. i. 13. Eph. ii. 1-10.
Apd as direCled to faints to promp\ them to walk· worth v of
the Calvation in which they ar-e"enftated, Col. ii. 6,~7' I cOr.
xv. 58. Jer. xxxii. 39, 40' Heb. xii. 28,29' Eph. iv-vi.
and fo infer neither of tbl! two to .be in any itate of trial for
. eternal life. 8. Whether is this ftate <:If trial good or bad in
itfelf? If it is good, why fhould we watch and. pr~y againft
temptations and trials? If It is bad, why lhould God put
into it for promoting our happinefs ?
;.
Ohj. 2. If we h~e no natural freedom and ability to chufe
and aa good or evifat pleafure, ~our diCpofitions and action's,
Jlot being from our own choice, can be neither virfuo~s ner
vicious, defervant of praife or reward; or of blame 'and punilhment,.
/
.
,
. )
. AnC 1. Hath God no .liberty, no freedom of choice,
'caufe his infinite and unchangeable perfections cannot admit
'of his lying, denying himCelf, loving or aClit;Jg iniquity? A!e
_, his diCpofitions and aaions no way defervaflt of praife, becaufe
his nature is fo unchangeably hfJly? Are the difpofitions 'and
. acts of theMan-Chrift~ and'ofef!ablifhed angels and glorified
faints, in no refpea virtuous or praife worthy, becaufe their
wjlls are determined orily to. what is good? Are t\:e blafphemy, and· other abominations of devils and damned men, quite
innocent, becaufe their will is fetupon miCchlef? 2. How
is it cooiiftent with fcripture or common fenfe, that the m;>!'l!'
fixed holinefs of the inclinatiollS fhquld render the" works
proceeding therefrom the lefs virtuous?' or the mo)'e fixed and.
propenfe malice and wickednefs, -an aa 'pff)ceedinK from it
fhould be the lefs vicious! Mufl: the Jruit be the wode that
~he root is very good? or the fruit the better that the root'is
very bad? Matt. vii. 16-I8.~ahd xii.
3. The will
.of man never 'was or ~!j
pL,ced in an equal uent to good
and evil. In the P.J~e of innocence i.t was inclined only to
good, though fesluCible to evil, Ecclef. vii. 29. ln our fallen
ftate it is inclined only to" evil, Gen. vi. 5: and viii. 2I.
R~m"t-i1t 7,8.. Jer. xvii. 9. In the fl:ate of begun reC€lVery,
OUI new nature is only inclined to good; and our oN or untenewed nature only, to evil, Rom. vii. 14,~:2 5. Gal. v. 17.
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In the glorifi~d ftate it will be inclined only to good, .1 John
iii. ~/,Epli. v; 27.
'
,
Obj. 3. To fuppofe me'n by nature without freedom to
choofe and, ability to perform what is fpiritually good, is con- '
trary to the whole tenor of the new eovenant, and all t~e
promifes ;tnd caljs of the gofpe1, in. which men are fuppofed
capable of faith and repentance.
. Ant. I. The promlfes of the new covenant fuppoCe 'the
very reverfe; namely, -that by natQre we, h,I'Ve a" 'hard and
fiony hta:rt; frand in abfolute need of God's' Spirit put into
our· he~rt to enable us to choofe or ,perform any thing flJi[i'tually geod, Ezek. xxxvi. 26; 27' Jer. xxxi,'-33' 2 .. The
calls and 'offers of the gofpe! do not fuppoCe mens ability,
but tenq to cOlwince them of the want qf it, and to bring us
to Chrifr, in whom alone our fpiritual fr ength is to be fpund,
John vi. 37,44. and vii. 37, 38. PCalm iv. 19. Zech. x. j2.
- ObJ. 4. Without an equal bent of our will to ~od and
evil, we can be put under no law, as really ~e'have no rano·
nalliber,ty.
_ .
Anf. This fcarce differs' from/the fecond Gbjettion. B~t
hath Chrifi, have holy angelS, and glorified famts, or even
devils, no rational liberty? can they be plit under n6 law
, qecal1fe 'their inclinations are fixed to gooo or ~vil! If they
. cannot, the love~ the fervice of God by {ne fQrmer, and the
_ blafphemy, murder, and fallhood of the latter, are equally
virtuous. How £hocking the':thQughd Rom.Jv. J 5· v. 13.
Obj. 5. If heathens had enjoyed proper mea..s of grace,
they would have repented, Ezek. iii. 6. Matt. ~i. 20-23.
Anf. Yes; -with fuch repentance as would have prevented
th~ir temporal de£huttion, as the Ninevites did. But what is
this- to fp4itual and evangelic repentance? If nothing depend
upon mens f~ee will, their effectual call unto a Hate of fellowfuip with Cfl:<'ll mufi be imirdy qf God's free grace.
1. The fcripture attributes it to the mere grace of God,
James i. 17, I8. Eph. i. 3......7. and ii. I - I Q . Rom. v. 20,
'21. and ix. 16. Jer. iii. 3-7' ~l).d ji. II, 17. I{ev. v. 9. and
vii. 10, 12. 2. The guilty, !infu:!~ and wretched fiate in
which -this call finds men, evinceth It to be of m~re grace,
Jer; iii. 3. Rom. i. 21-32. and iii. IO-:-2D. and viii:
Eph. ii. 1-3,12, Job xiv. 4' Gen. vi'5. an~v~2I. Pr.
xiv. 1-4. 3. God often calls fuch as are moft w~cked.
'_ Manaffeh, r,l~ary Magdalene, the harlot of Samaria, the J~:'1
thief, the muraems of Ch rill; Saul the ~rrecutor, Cbr~~J .
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Luke vii. 36-5°' John i.... 6-29, Luke ~xjv. 42,
MI5 ii. to ch~p. vi. a~dix. 1 Tim. i. 13-16. 4. Juft
. before the dfetlual call our heart is at its worft under the itritating. power of the 1aw, Rom.. vii." 8'-13. ,IS' However
frequently (}od in mercrme~t with men in their attendance, '
upon his ordinances, he hath-made no promife to reward natural mens attendance with ~!S fpecial grace.
.
'Obj. 1. Then men, by outrageous finning, are as much
ih the way of effeCtual calling as byearneft prayer, reading,
or hearing 0'£ God's word.
Anf. I. How abandoned would be the wretch that would
outrageouGy fin becaufe grace doth abound! 2. Though natural mens attendance on gofpel ordinances doth'not prepare
,them for Chrifi, yet it affords him his common opportunity
of converting them:
Obj. x Many conditional promifes are made to the gqa'd' .
works oitnregenerate men, James iv. 8. ~ev. iii. 20. Mat.
vii. 7,8. Eph. v. 14.
-'
Anf. I. How is it proved, that the drawing nigh to God,
opening to ChriLl:'s aiking, knoQting~ awaking, '&c. mentioned in thefe texts, denote no more than the labour of unregenerate mef}? 2. It is certain, that in all tbefe texts, pro. feffed faints are addreffed. ' Such as were chrifilan brethren,
had a heavenly father, and were <;hildren of light, in appearance,at leaft, James j,. I. Matt. vii. H. Eph. v. 8.
'An almighty invincible influence of the Holy" GhoLl: is
therefore neceffary to ,apply the gofpel calls to our heart, in
order to'-tranJlate us from our natural flate into a flate of
union to, and fellowfhip with thrill:: I. This the fcripture
plainly affirms, reprefenting this influence as the ex<;eeding
greatnefs <if God's power, and the work as a ,creation, a
raifing of the dead, &c. Eph. i. 18, 19~ Gal. vi. 15" 2 Cor.
, v. 17. Ha. lxv. 17, 19. apd Ixvi. 19. Eph. ii. 1-10. arid
iv. 24" Col. iii. 10. dohn i. 13. 'and iii. 5. and v. 25.
J Cor. ii. 12, 14. with 2 Cor. Hi. 5. and iv. 5,6. Jer. xxxi.
!8, 33. John vi. 37." +4, {5. and xv. 5'_ Phil. ii. 12, 13.
Jer. xxxii. 40. Eiek.. x.xxvi. 26,27' and xi. 19,20. PfaIm
li. 12. Deut. xxx• .6. Song i. 4. AtlS' xi. 18. and v. 31. and
xvi. 14. and xxvi. 17, 18. I Pet. i. 2, 3' Col. i. 13. and
iii. I. Rem', IV. 17. and viii. 2. Heb.xiii.20,,21. I Cor~
i. 29. And hence the gofpel, through 'which this influence is
conveyed, is 'called" the rod of God's flrengtn, the arm of the
Juo.rd, .•md the power of God, Pf:l!:n cx'. 2, 3. Ha. l'iii. I.
XXXIII.
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Rom. i. 16. I Cer. i. '24•.~2. The natural weakn~fs of men,
and enm~ty againft, what is fpiritually good, manifeHs this,
2 Cor.iii: 5' John,xv. 5. ·Rom. v. 6. and viii. 7, 8.
Bef!~es their natural corruption, moft ar~ und~ manifold hind.rances~of regeneration or embracement of Chrifi:. Th~y never
• 1erioufly think of the certainty., nearmfs, and importance of
death, Deut. xxxii. 29. nor of the certainty, awfulnefs, exactnefs, and infinite c0nfequences of the laC! judgment, pfalm
x. 13. EccJef. xi, 9. ~ They'never confide~ the neceffity, fpi. ritual n"ture, ex-ten,t, excellency, and'[uitablenefs of that falvation purchafed by Chrift, pfalm xxxi, 19. and Ixxxvi. 13.
lfa, xlv. 17. nor of the reality, dreadfulnefs, certainty, and.
eternity of hell torm~nts, and their cormexion therewith,
Matt. x. 28. arid xxii. 13' Luke ·xvi. 22-24. Theyentertain a c.onceit of the eafinefs of obtaining falvation; or
~ey improve their views of the difficu1ty thereof, as an 1::Xcitement to floth and defpair; 1 Pet. iv. 18. They lay their
concern tili'1onle futut;e occafion, if not till thelaft moment
of life, Acts xxiv. ~5' ProY. i..24-28. They are deeply
connected with wicked companions 'and patterns, Pfalm xlix.
They are inflamed with an enflaving love of this world in its
~ifferent appearances and lu.fts; if not entangled in a hurry of
carnal bufinefs, James iv. 4. Luke x. 41, 42. They are
naves. to their fancies and fenfes; care for their body at the
expence of their foul, Eph. iv. 18, 10. Rom. i. 2 I. Matt.
xvi. 26. They perfuade ~hemfdves that a God of infinite
mercy will put up with a very little devotion and ftrictnefs,
except, perhaps, in church offices, &c. If the regenerating
influence were not invincjBle, our faith and turning to the
Lord, which proceed from the new nature, ought to be
afcribed to our own free will, which rendered the ftrivings of
the Holy Ghoft effettual, ,contrary to Eph. ii. 8, 1 Cor. iv.
7. Ha. xxvi. 12· Phi!. ii. 13. Rom. ix. 16. Jer. iii. 3, 5•
.... If God carl do no more than afford us fuch meam, opportunities, circumftances, and influence, as our free will may
improve or not improve aright, as it pleafeth, the ufeful nefs
. of thefe means muf\- depend not upon God, but on our free
will, contrary to 1 Cor. iii. 5-7. I Tneif. i. 5. John vi. 63.
5. 'nlefs the 'convening and fancbfymg influences of the
Holy Ghoft be il.vincible, n'!ne caa have any folid hope~
any' comfortable certain:y of their falvation till they get to
. heave. Nay, ev.en then their free Will may give them the
flip, as it did to, perhaps, mi~lions of angels, and plunge
the lW,
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them headlong into hell. God may choofe us' in Ch'riil, and
prepare heaven for us before the foundation of t\:le world,
Eph. i. 4." Mal. xxv. 34. Chrift.may br;come man,may
obey and die for us, rYfe :l.gain for ,bur Juftification; and, ,as.
one able to fave to the ur~rmoR{make continual rnterceffion
for us, Gal. iv. 4, 5. Rom. iii. 25. and iv. 25' Heb. vi-i.
26. The gofpel may be preached tocus in every advantageous'
circumftance; the Holy Ghoft may. to the uttermoft of his
p.ower, labour to bring us into a !late of grace, and "-eel? lis
therein, and all be to 110 purpofe, unlefs our free will, eomity againfr God, Rom. viii. 7, 8. fanClify itfelf, and by its
affiftance do more than all the omnipotent Three could have
effected.

,.r To be continued. ]
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PLAN of a Compendious CHRISTIAN LIBRARY.
N eager aeure of reading many -books, .though it is
, . often fuppofed to be the effetl: t of a tafle for know...
ledge,. is perhaps a principal cau(e of detai{ling multitudes in
jcrnorance and perplexity. When an unexpel'ienced perfon
thus venture's into the u'ncertain tide of opinions, he is liable
to be hurried hither and thither with the changing fiream ;
to fall' in with every -new propofal, and to be continually
embarrafTed with the difficulty of ~ifiinguifhingbetweenpro..,
I.Hbility and truth. Or if, at laft, he happily finds a clue"
to lead him throu 6 h the labyrinth wherein 1'0 m?ny have been
loft, he will acknowledge, upon a review, that from what be
r~m.empers to have rer{ (for perhaps the greater part he ha~
wholly forgotten) he has."gained little more than a difeovery
what miftakes, uncertainty, inilgnificance, acrimony, "and
prefumption, are often obtruded on the world under the difguife of a plauflble tit:e.page.
-It is far from my intentron to depreciate the value, or
eeny ~ the 1Jfefulnef; of books, without exception: a few
well-chofen treatifes, carefully per-ufed and,tl1orou.gbly digefted, will def~f\'e and reward our pains; but a multiplicity
of reading is feldom attended with a good effect. Befides
the corifufion it often brings upon the judgment and memory,
it occafions a vaft expenee of time, indifpofes for c1afe thinking; and keeps us ..poor, in the mid-ft of feeming plenty, by
. V Q~. V Ill.
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r~ducing

us to live upon a foreign fupply, inftead oflabour..
iog to improve and increafe the {£ock of our OWR rdlections. .
' ",Ever}' branch of knowledge is attended with this inconv.enience; but it is in no one more fenfibly felt, than when
th.e~inquiry is directed to, the fubjeCl: of religio~. ,Perhaps
no country has abounde<i fo much with religious books .as
our. own; many of them are truly/excellent; but a very
gre'it number of thofe which are ufually more obvious to be
met with, as they frand recommended by great names and'
the general tafre of the public, are more likely to mifiead
all inquirer, than to dir!':ct him into the paths of true peace
and'wifdom.
And even in thoft; books which are in the main agreeable to
the word of God, there is often fo great a mixture of human
i.!?fi;:..mity, fo !J1uch of the fpirit of controverfy and party, fuch
manifeft aefects in fome, and fo many unwarrantable additions.to the.fimple truth of the gofpel in others, that unlefs a
perfon's jud'gmeni: is already formed, or he has a prudent
: iend to ,direct :his choice, he will be probably led into error
OJ prejudice before he is aware, by his attachment to a fav,ourite author.
;. Allowing ther~fore the advan,tag~ of a difcreet and fea(onable ufe ,of human writings, I would point out a ~ill
more excellent way for the ac~uifition of ,tliUe knowledge.
1} method, which, if wholly neglected, the utmoft dili, gence in the ufe. of every other means will prove ineifect\-1al; but which, if faithfully purfued in an humble dependence upon the divine bleffing, will not only lead us 9f itfelf
h.y the ftraiteH path to wifdom) but will give a double cffi.
cpcy to every fubordinate affiftante.
If.1 may be allowed to ufe the term book in a metaphorical
knee, I may fay, that the Moft High God, in condefcenfion
to the weaknefs of 0!1r faculties, the brevity of our lives,
, and our many avocations, has c?mprifed all the knowledge
c..onducive to our real happinefs in four comprehenfive volumes. The firfr, which may be confidered as the text, is
{'.heap, portable, and compendious, fa that hardly any per{on in our favoured land, wl\o is apprifed of its worth, need
b~ without it'; and the other three, which are the beft and
tu:left commentaries upon this, are always at hand for our
P_~j ufal, and preffing upon our attention in every place and
L-, .. -::umftance of our livei,
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It will be eaftly apprehended, that by the ~Firft· Book or
Volume, I mean that perfect and infallible fyftem of trll,th,
THE BIBLE. The internal characters of this book arifing from it~ comprehenfivenefs, fimplicity, majefiy, ~nd au-thor,ity, fufficiently prove to every enlightened mind, that it
is-given by.infpiration of God. They who are competent
judges of this eyi-dence, are no more.difturbed [by the fuggeftic:lOi of fome men reputed wife, that it is of hum,an
compofition, than if they were told that men had invented
the fun, and placed it in the firmament. Its fulnefs fpeaks
its author. No cafe has yet occl!rred, or ever will, for.
which there is not a fufficient provifion made in this invaluable treafury. Here we may feek (and wdhall not feek
in vain) wherewith to combat and vanquilh- every error, to
iJIuftrate and 'confirm every fpiritual truth. Here are promifes fuited to every want, ,dire8ions adapted to .every
doubt that can poffibly arife. Here is milk for Qabes, ·meat
for ftrong men, mediciAcs for the wounded, r,efrefument for
the weary. The general hiftory of all nations ..and ages,
- and the particular experience of each private believer .froll}
the beginning to the end of time, are wonderfully compiifed
in this fingle volume; fo that whoever reads and improves it
aright, may difcover his ftate, .his progrefs, his temptatjons.
his danger, and his duty, as diflinctly- and minutely ~jlrked
out, as if the whole had been written for him alone. - 10
this refpect, as well as in many others, great is the myfiery
of godlinef~.
_
The fimplicity, as well as the fubject-matter of the Bible,
evidences its divine original. Though it h 4s depths fuffi.
cient to embarrafs and confound the proudefi etforts of un"
fanctined reafon, it does not, as to its general import, r~.,.
quire an elevated genius to underlhnd it, but is eqllally ad~
dreffed to the level of every capacity. As its contents are
univerfal concernment; they are propofed in fuch a manne~
as to engage andJatisfy the inquiries oLall ; and .t]le Jearntd
(with refpect to their own perfonal inten:ft) have no- advan.
tage above'the ignorant. That'it is in fact read by many
who receive no infiruClion or benefit from it, is wholly owjng to their inattention or vanity. This ev"ent may rather
~xcite grief than ~onder. The Bible teaches us - to' expect
jt. It forewarns us, that the natural man cannot receiv~
the things- of God, can neither underftand or approv~ them.
h points out to us the neceility ofa heav.enly teal;ber... t~e
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Holy Spirit, who has pmmifed to guide thofe who reek him
bJ-rrayer. :into all necdfary truth. lChey who implore his
affitlahce nnd the feals 'opened, the vail taken away, and
the way Df falvation made plain before them.
The language of the Bible is likewife cloadied with inimitable majeily and authority. God fpeaks in it, and reveals
the glory of his perfe8ions, his [overeignty, bolinefs, juf'tice; goodnefs, and grace, in a manner worthy of himfelf,
tbolJgh at the fame time admirably adapted to our weaknefs.
':rhe.moft laboured efforts of human genius are flat and languid, in comparifon of thofe parts of the Bible which are
defigned to give us due apprehenGons of the ,!od with whom
\ve have to do. Where !hall we fl.od fuch mftances of the
true fublime, the great, the marvello"Us, the beautiful, the
pathetic, ~s in. the Holy Scri~tures r ,Again, the effe8s
whIch it p<;rforms, demonftrate It to be the word of God.
With a powerful and penetrating 'energy, it alarms and
Fierces the confcience, difcovers the thoughts and intents of
-the heart, convinces the moll: obfiinate, and makes the mofr
icarelefs tremble. With equal authority and efficacy, it
fpeaks peace to the troubled mind, heals the wounded fpirit.;
and can impart a joy unfpeakable and fl1Jl of glqry in the
rnidft of the qeepefl: difl:refs. It teaches, perfuades, comforts, and repr~ves, with an tauthority that can neither be
'tiifputed or evaded; and often communicates more light,
motives~ and influence, by a fingle rentence, to a plain unletter,ed believer, than he could derive from the voluminous
-commentaries of the ltarne<l. In a word, it anfwers the
'Chara8er the apofl:le gives it: " It is able to make_us wife
unto falvation; it -is completely ancl'alone fufficicnt >1:(') make
the mall of God perfecr, thoroughly furnifned for every
.good work." The doarines" hiltories, prophecies, promifes,
precepts, ex.hortations, examples, and warnings, contained
:in the Bible, form a perfect WHO L E~ a complete fummary
''Of the will {If God concerning us,tn which nothing is
wanting, nothing is fuperfluous.
The fecond volume, whIch deferv'es our ftudy, is the Book
rof Creation·. "The neavens dec are ~he glory of God,
-and the firmament !heweth his handy-work;" nor can we
<aft our eyes any- where, without meeting innumerable proofs
'Of his wifdom, power, goodnefs, and prefence. God is re~ealed in the bdl: as well as in the greatefl: of his works.
''Tile {UR ,Hld '~he glow-.worm, the fabric of the JJfliy~rfe a~
;e~"
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;Each ungle blade of grals, are~equa])y the elfeas of divine
-power. The lines of this book> though. very, very"beilUtif~l
and expreffive ih the'mfelves, are not immediately kgible ·by
-fallen man. The works of creation may be com~ared to a
fair charaaer in cypher, of which the Bible is the key; and
without this key they canoot be underfl:ood. This book was
al ways open to the heathens; but they could not read it~
,nor difcern the proofs of His eternal power and godhead
which it afford~. They became vain in their own imaginations, and wodhipped the creature more 'than the Creatot.
The cafe is much the fame at this day with many reputed
wife, whore hearts are not fubjected to the authority of the
Bible. The fiudy of the works of God, independent. of
his word, though dignified with the name of philorophy, is
,no ~etter than an elaborate trifling and wafie of time. . It
is to be feared none are more remote from the true know,ledge of God, than many of thofe who value themfelves moft:
.upon their fuppoFed knowledge of his.creatures. They may
.fpeak in general terms of his wifdom; but toey live witho~t
him in the world; and their philofopby cannot teach them
.either ·to love or ferve, to fear 'or truft him. They who
know God in his word, may find both pleafure and profit
in. tr;:cing his wifdom in his works, if their inquiries are
.kept within due bounds, ami in a proper fubfervience to
things of greater importance; but they are ,comparatively
'few' who have leifure, capacity, or opportunity for thefe in.quiries. But the book of Creation is def'igned for the infiruclion of all believers. If they' are hot qualified, to be::
.afhonomers or anatomifis, yet 'from a view of the hea'i'ens~
the work of God's fingers, the moon 'and the llars which
he hath created, they learn to conceive o( his conde(cenfion~
power, and faithfulnefs. Though they 'are unacquainted
with the theory of light and colours, they 'can fee in the
rainbow a token of God's ,.covenant love•. Perhaps they
h.ave no idea of the. magnitude or difiance of the fun j but
.it reminds them of Jefus the fun pf righteoufnefs, the fource
.of light and life to their fouls. Tbe Lord·has efiablifhed a
!wonderful analogy between ,the natural and the fpiritual
world. This is a (ecret only known to them that fear him,
.but they contemplate it with piea[ure; and almofi every object they fee, when they are in a right frame of mind, either
Acads their thollghts to Jefus, or tends to iJlufhate' fame
l(cript;ural .tnull or j>romife. This is th~ bc:.ft method of
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ftudying the book of Nature; and for this purpofe it'is al.
"Ways open and plain to thOfe who love the Bible, fo that he
who runs may read •
. 'The book- of Providence is the third volume by which
thofe who fear the Lord are infiructed. This likewife is in'explicable and unintelligible to the wifefl: of men who are
,Dot governed by the word of God. But when the principles of fcripture are admitted and underfl:obd, they throw a
'plea/ing light upon the ftudy of Divine Proviaence, and at
;t.he fame time are confirmed and illu~rated by it. What
we read in the Bible, of the fovereignty, wifdom, power,
omnifcience., and omniprefence of God, of his Qyer-rullng
all events to the accompliihment of his counfels and the ma.
n,ifeftation of his glory, o( the care be maintains of his
~hurch and people, and of his attention to their prayers, i!~
.exempliped by the 'bifiory of nations and families, and the
rlaily occurrences'
private life. The believer receives
hourly and indubitable proofs that t~e Lord reignS', that
verily. ~here is a God that judges the earth. Hence arites a
'folid confidence; he fees that his concerns are in fafe hands;
and he needs not be afraid 'of evil tidings, his heart IS fixed
trultiJlg ,in the Lor.d: while others live at an uncertainty,
(Oxp ,fed to tbe impreffion of every new appearance, and, like
a {hIp in a fiorm without rudaer or pilot, abandoned to the
p< wcr of the winds and waves. In the hiRory of ]o(eph,
a' d in the book of Efther, and indeed throughout die Bib'le,
'\'VI:' have fpecimens of the wife unerring providence of God;
what important codequences depend, under his manage.
ment, upon the fmallefl: events; and with what certainty
fet:mmg contingencies are'directed to the iffue which he has
.appointed. By there authentic fpecimens we learn to judge,
ot me wh,ole, and with fiill greater advantage, by the light
of the New Tefiament, 'which ihews us, that the adminiftration of all power in heaven and earth is in' the hands of
Jefus. The /lovernment is upon his (boulders. The King
of raipti is ~ing of nations, King of kings and Lord of
had,; not a fparrow falls to the. grou'nd, nor a hair from
our heads;without his cognizance. And though h;s ways
are higher than our ways, and his thoughts than our thoughts,
though his agency is v~ailed from the eye of fenle by the in.
terveption of fecond caufes, yet faith perceives, acknowleges,
~. adrnires, and trufts his management. This ftudy, lJke the
fpr01er) goe~ no~ require fuperior natural abilitil;s, but is
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obvious to the .weak~fi: ~nd meaneft of his people, fo far as
their own duty and peace are concerned.
. 'The fourth volume is the book of the Heart, or of human nature, comprehending the experience of. what paffes
within our own breafi:s, and the obfervations we make upon
the principles and condutl: of others, comp~red with wha,twe read in' the "vord of God. The heart of man is deep;
but-all its principles and workings in every poffible-lituation,
and the various manners in .which it is affe6l:ed by fin, by
fatan, by worldly objects and by grace, in folitude and in
company, in profperity and in affliction, are difclofed and.
unf9ided in the fcripture. Many who are proud of their
knowledge, of what they might be fafely ignorant of,
utter fhangers to themfelvt:s. Having no acquaintance witp
the fcripture, they have neither {kill or ,indination to look
into theh' ,own h~arts, nor any ,certain criterion' whereby to'
judge of the condutl: of human life. But the Bible teaches
us. to read. this myfi:erious book alfo '; {hews us the fource~'
nature, and tendency, of our hope~, -fears, defires, purfuits,
and perplexities, the reafons why we cannot be happy in
o.urfelves, and the vanity and infufliciency of eve.y tlii;lg
around us to help us. The refi: and happinefs propofed in
the GofpeJ, is likewife found to be exatl:ly fuitable to the
delires and neceflities of the awakened heart: and the conduct
of thofe who reject thi;; falvation, as well as the gracious
effects pJoduced in thofe who receive it, prove to a demonihation, . that the word of Gpd is indeed a difcerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart.
,
My limits .will admit but of a few hints upon there ex';'
tenlive fubjects, 1 {hall only obferve, that whoever is well
read in thefe four books, is a wire perfon, howJittle foever he
m,ay know of what the men of the world call fdence. 00 th_.
Qther hand, tho' a man {hould be mafi:er of the whole cirCle.
~f c1affical, polite, and pnilofopbical kribwledge,-if he has
no tafie for the Bible, and has -no ability to apply it to the
works pf creation and providence' and his owrr.experience,
he knows nothing yet as he ought to know. I have pointed'
qut a trea[ure of,more worth than all the volumes in the Va..
tican.
I'am, Sir,
'Yours,
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[ .Continuedrfrom page 34. ]

'I

Proc-eed to confider, feconrlly, the Forming of th~ Building'; which is a being" lidy framed together." This
1 underfrand to intend, an orderly and uniform arrangement
of the feveral parts in the original defign: and a beautiful
and regular fquaring and iliaping the ieveral materials, and
.placing them into the building, a~cording thereto. This
leads to confider,
:-,
. I. The origi'nal defign; .as lying in the eternal mind, and
as revealed to uS.-I, The foundation was £lrft laid. Chrift,
as the objeCl: of the Father's delight, was fet up from everlafting, from the beginning, or ever the earth was. He was
tJie firfr-.born of every creature, that in all things he might:
have the pre-eminence. The Alpha in the Divine Mind,
and the Omega for whom 'all things were made, Prov. viii.
Col. i. IS-19. 2', All the felecHeed were chofen IN Chrift,
Eph. i. 4- Being loved,with the fame love in him, and fixed
upon, as 'members of that Dody, whereof he was the head j
they were fet apart in him : hence faid to l>e " fanCl:ified by
God the Father, prefen'ed in Chrift Jefus," &c. J ude I.
3. 5rhey. w.ere given into Ch rift's hands, and made his
charge. "Thine the)' were, and thou gaveft them me."
, Th:H of -all'which he hath given me, I iliould lofe nothing.'! 4. All grace was given them in him, before the
'world began, 2 Tim. i. 9. "It pleafed the Father th3t in
him iliould all fulnefs dwell." Adam had the frock of hi
pofrerity in his hands; and, being a fallible creature, loft it.
'and involved all his progeny. The ,frock of the fp:ri .
feed is centf<!d in hIm, WhO" is the fame yefterday, to-da ,
and for ever;" who is " eternal life, and lives for e ermore." Becaufe he lives, tlrey iliall live alfo; for,s. Th
are predeftinated hereto. "Having plrdel1:inated U Uil
the adoptIon of children by Jefus Chrift to himLlf.
r
whom he did 'foreknow, he alfo did predt,ftinate to. conformed to the image of,his Son, that he might be th.: firH:born amon-g' many brethren." 6. The reft of the cre3lio
are appendages, Of ol!twork:s to this building. Not of it,
.
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but made fof It. "All things are yours. All things are
for YOlir fakes. Whether Paul, or Apallas, or Cephas, or
the world,- or life, or death, or things prefent, or ttJin~s to, '
come, ail are yours; and' ye are Chrifi's, and Chrift is
God's." Thus, according to (cripture, the original plan,
in the councils of Jehovah, was not a determination to conduel: himfeIf in a way of goodnefs and love 'towards them,
that improved the opportunities anq bleffings he favoured
them with; with a fore-appointment of thefe to eternal
glory. Neither are we taught, th2t Jehovah, fore-viewing
the ruin of human nature, chofe fome of the fallen race,'
and fet up the Lord Jefus' to reltore them; conilltuted him
a Mediator to recover 'them, and appointed him a new Head
unto them. This would be depreciating the dignity of tbe
Lord of glory, making him only a prop to a finkll1g ftrllcture, or the recove'rer of a decayed ruin: inftead of being the Original Caufe, the' Alpha and Ome~a, the Fidt
and the Laft, the Beginning and the End of all Things.
But Chrift, was fet up as the foundation, centre, itrength,
ah,p glory of thi's building, prior to the nemg of (in, and
without any direct reference to it; otherwire he would not
have in all things the pre-eminence.
As Chri!l: was the foundation in the original plan, fa he
it is that is given as the foundation to the childreq of men
when fallen, to build their everlafting hopes upon., When
Adam linned, the firft prOinife was, ," The Seed of the
'Y0man {hat! bruife the feq)'cnt's head."
This was farther
explainea, and teHified to Abrah:lm, in whore feed all the
nations of the earth were to be blef[ed : which yet was more
clearly delivered in the pfalms, and in the prophets;. and
which was largely commented' on, and politively declared, in
the mil;jiHry of Ch:ifl: and the apo(tles. Where;:ever the
apofrles went, they preached Cbrilt as the foundation.
" As a. wife mal1er-builder, I h~\'e laid tlle foundation.
Other foundation can no man Jar, than that which is laid,
which is Chrifl: Jeflls."
And believers firft gave themfeIves
up 'to the Lord, and then to one another, 2 Cor. viii. 5.
And indeed, where-ever, in any-body of pro:eflors, or in
any foul, Chrift is not laid as "he foundation, all'building
will be like the t0wer in th,e plai\'T of ~hinar: it will tum
into confufion to the huilde'rs, and be no better than a bowing wall, and a waering lence ;~nd in the e:1d, the rLlins
will De for all habItation of drag<Sns, and :4 court for owls;
VOL I V I I L ·
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which {hall, be full of doleful creatures, where the ratyrs
{hall dance, and the wild beath of the defert {hall lie down,
Ifa-xiii. 19-22. xxxiv. tl-16~
2. The Shaping the Matcrials. They mufr be all made
fit 'fOl, and placed in tl1C building; fquare~ and regularly
~poli{hed, 'then joined or c'emented- together. This refpeCls
both the foundation and- fuperfrrutture. I. The foundation: ., Forafmuch, tnen, as the children are partakers of
Belli and blood, he aJ10 'himfelf took part of the fame."
H;e was a man like them, fubjected to hunger, thirfi, cold,
n'akednefs, firaits, neceffities, &c. " Who being in the
forin of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God;
, but made hiritfelf of 110 reputation, and took upon him the
f9rm of a (~rvant, and w'as made in the likenefs of men.
Ye lmow the grace cif our Lord Jefus Chrift, that though
was rich, yet for your fakes he became poor, that we
tbrough his' poverty might be rich. It behaved him, in all
things," to be made like unto his brethren, that he might bl;
a' mercifi.1 and a faithful high 'prieft, in things pertaining to
God. -He, was touched with the, feeling of our infirmities,
being in all points tempted like as we are. Hence having
fuffered, b.eing temptea, he is able to fuccour them that are
tempted," Heb. ii. 14-18. iv. 15. Thus he becomes a fithigJl-priefi, who can nave compaffiQn on the ignorant, anC:
on tbem who are out of the way, Heo. v. i, 2. "It became him, for whom are _all things, and by whom are 311
things, in bringing many fons unto glory, to make the
Captain of their falvation perfeCt tbtough fufferings." Thus
the foundation was fitted for this building, by him, all
- whofe wOfks are made in wifdom, Pfalm civ. 24-. 2. The
fupe'dtruCture muft be likewife prepared. The eleCtion of
, grace, the members of Chrifi's body, though they are chofen in Chrift, yet they are confidered a~ fallen, unfit Ior this
bi.tilding. They" are dead in trefpaffes and fins, c.hildren
of wrath, even as others." They muft therefore be digged
out of tbe ruins of'the fall; brought forth of the quarry of
human nature; renewed by regenerating grace. and made
1ivY'*one~, ere they are fit for this firuCture.
"Except a
,nian be born again, he cannot fee the kingdom of God."
They are not fit for the kingdom of God, n~r the kingdom
0'[ Go'd for them: they are not the {ubjeCts of fuch princi. pies, as are requiute to capacitate them for fuch a fieuation :
i)or can they be capable of any delight in it, for it is not
' . ,
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adapted to the tafle of a 'natural man, uiitil meetenecl' by the
'walhing of regeneration, and renewing of ~he Holy Ghofl.
-This then he ,{heds on thel11 abundantly, whereby t.hey are
. quickened together with·Chrift, Tit. iii. 5, 6. Eph.'ii., 4,
5, '6. They ar~ not made nominal Chriftians only': bue
the life, fpirit, 'favour, and power, of- the faving tr-uth.,
takes place in their fouls, I 'Theff. i. 5' God, who command~dthe light to iliine out of darknefs, fhiner'into th~e~r
hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the glory ()f'
God, in the face of Jefus Chrift, 2, Cor. iv. 6., And the
renewing of the Holy Ghoft, under which they pafs~ is not
'a reaoring the perfeCtion of Adam's earthly excellency ,in
their minds, but the implantation of a new and heavenly
life. "But we all, with open fac~, beholding as in a.glafil
the glory of· the Lotd, are changed in-to the fam~ image,
from glory to glory, even as by th~ Sp(rit of. the Lord."
Rege~n~ration is, properly, that change effetl:ed in the foul,
by t,lie implantation of the knowled'ge of. Chrift;. which
knowledge, or the word,eif God conveying this knowledg~,
becomes,a living principle in the he~rt, fonnitig a vital union
,between Chrift and the foul. The facred record contains 'a
difplay or-the fulnefs of Emafiuel; and ih the,implantation
"of that word,according to the meaIure thereof, there is a
communication of Chrift's fulnefs. Tltis begets love to
God, and is the root of holy or heavenly difpofit~ons in the
foul; and it is by !his that God worketh in his people to
will al~dto do of :his good pleafure, Phil. ii. 13.and~slt~
'works in'them " to will"-and " to,do/' they. ;ILe confe<Juently wrought into an external obedience to his co,mmands.
" Therefore we are l5uri~d with him 9Y bapttfm into-death;
that like as Chrift was. raifed up
t-be "'dead by. the g·lory
of the Father,' even fo we, alfo lhou.Jd.walk iri newn~fs pf
me." Hence they have their fruit unto p'olinefs, for}hry
arebeco1ne ferv~nts to righteoufnefs,' Rom. vi.- (6-22., In
proportion as the divine li-fe takes place,. tney are renewed;
-and, in. regeneration, they a,re meeteried for ftone~ in this
-building, "and grafted .into and partake of the root and fat-'
n.~{s of the true olive'tree, Rom. xi. 17. _ ,
. 3. As the Materials are fitted fo!, brought to, and placed
iii the building; fo ,they ~re place}] in an orderly and regulilr
manner. ,'" There is, firft, Chrift the foundation j, then ,ail
the oth,er parts in a proper fubordination : 'as, " firfl:, apofUes )
iecondarily, prophets; thirqly .leachers; after that, mir~cles,
'K 2
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then gi(t~ ,of healing, helps, governments, diverfities of
tc,ng\les.", There are 1ikew~fe the elder, and the younger;
fathers, youn~ men., and children. All thefe· are regularly
placed;. the eye is not' where the ear fhould be, nor the
{ooep-Iace>! on the arm; or, to keep to the metaphor in the
pafTage, th~ poors are not-hung on rhe, window frames, nor
the roof placed in the fide of the building; hut a regular
order and beautiful uniformity appears in the' whore il:ruClure.
, Morbjler, there is a ronneClion in the whole, and 3 mutual df'pcndence of the [everal parts 'one on 'another. " The
eye cannot fay unto the hand, I have no need of thee: nor
again, tbe head ~o the feet, I have no need of you. ".Nay,
,m'uch more ,thofe members of the body, which [eem to be
more feeble, are ,necdTary." And' dle great Architect hath
tempered th~ whole togetll'ert that there fhould be no fchi[m
in' the body; but that the mef!lbers fhould have the ,fame
care one for another
See I Cor. xii.
'
4.. There is a cement, binding, or bracing the feveral
parts of this buildjng togelh~r. Chrill: is the head of influence to. the whole fabnc; he is the fund, the living foun'tain, the inexhauftible fource of every vital communication.
He derives that to every il:one in the buildi'ng, ~hereby they
are nril: added to the church; and wheri:by il:rength, per.:.
- manen.cy, a.nd durability are procured -unto all the partsthereof. It is from him that the, whole body is fitly joined
together, and compaCted by that which fupplieth every,
joint, according to the effec1ual working in the meafure of
every part, Eph. iv. 15, 16. There are joints and,. bands
in the body, by which It is knit together, :and has nouriih, ment mimil:ered from Chrift the heat},. ,whereby -it increafeth
With theincreaie of God.
. .
.
, It is in, by, or through the knowledge of God, and of
Jefus our Lord, tbat the Divin~ power gives us all things
that· pertain to life and godlinefs ,and by thefe we ~re m'lde
partakers ot the divine' nature,.2 Pet. i. 2, 3, 4. and the
knowledge of Chria, .or the truth, is the foundation and'
four~e of Ipve, 2 John ,i. 2. Love is the bond that knits
the building together, Col. ii. 2. The love of God is £bed
~\:iro~d in the heans of believers" Rom. v. 5.
And the
love of Chrift [weetly 'lnd powerfully confin!.ins them, 2 Cor.
v. 14., 15. ,And they are tauibnt of God to love one anJOther in an eminent manner, 1 Then:, iv. 9. The truth as it is
in Jef9sJ ~nd t,lle Ipve ofChrifr~ then gives il:ability anp
,
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binds the whole together. . But i muft clofe till another opportunity, whe,n 1 {hall tranfmit to you the', remainder ot
my thoughts.-'-'-Perhaps you will think I might have faid
much more, and pointed out the clearing away of rubbith»
&c. in the raifing the building; but the compafs of a letter
would not allow. I thall make an obfervation or two, and
conclude.
:
I. Is Chrill the builder of this fabric? Then'let all workmen herein remember to look to him for dire8ion, fupport,
and fuccefs. "Except the Lord build the houfe, they la;,
bour in vain that build it." And as he is the builder, it
• thall be done, notwithllanding all difficulti,es a~d oppofition~
Zach. iv, 6-10.
2. Is Chrifl: the foundation? " Let every man take heed
how he bUlldeth thereupon. For other foundation .can no
man lay, than that which is laid, whiSh is Jefus Chri£i.
Now \f any man build, upon this foundation, gold, filver,
precious fiones, wood, hay, frubble; every man's work thall
be made manifefl:."
3. Are l'he ~aterials of this build)ng equared, poliflled»,
'and made living frones? Howabfurd then IIllifi it be, to
preten~ to croud in thofe wlro have undergone no real change,
nor are. yet vitally united to the head Chrifl: Jefus! Wh~t
fervice can they be of? They will be only cumber-grounds,
tit ~t<? ·b.e, cut off and caft int,2 the fire.
,"
0'

lam
Yours, &c~

Seven-oaks.
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.
,EING fprun'/!' rrom parents perfecuted fo(their adaereru:e to Pre{byterian principles,.my life was endangered in and from the womb; but God pteferved it, amid~
danger. In .the third and fourth year of my age, ,I had my
(ouI fo impreffed with the glorious excellencies of God, that
the Loq:!'s day be~arne pleafant, and the divedions of children quite tafieIcfs to me.
'
. Soon after, I feU from the top of a roc!c, with ,a deeR
. j:fitch at the fOQt of it,. in 'whil:h 'I ,fuOldd certainly have
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been drowned *~ had not. Provide~ce flopped me, by my taking
hold of a bulb on the face of the.rock. This clanger alarmed
my confcience, and made me tnink more ferioufiy of hell
th,an ever I had done; a.d which, I dreamed, was rendered
mor~ dreadful by the wrath of q-od being there. For want
of a fchool,' and through my parents miflaken fancy of the
impropriety of very e~rly inftruCtions, I, to my great lofs,
was never taught to read the bible till I was about eight
years of age. . But while men negleCted me, God hi~felf
inflruCted me, and gave me an a!fetting view of my own
finfulnefs and mifery, of Jefus and his falvation, and kindled in my foul a love to and ddires af~er him.
, At eight-yearS" of aE:e, I began to read, and carrkd about
my booK: with me, and gotlefTons from fuch as I could pro- _
cure to teach me, while I attended my father's flock; and
'IIleditating
what I read, I was filled with furprize and
wonder. But about the temir year of my life, I began to be
favoured of God with more diftinCt views of my lofl condition by nature, and of the new covenant remedy there':
from; and partjcular paffages of fcrlprure, fuited to-my cafe,
were powerfully daree.d into my mind, fuch as Prov. xv. 8.
" The prayer of the wicked is an abofninaticn to the
Lord, 'but the prayer of the uprigl}t is his delight," -HoC vi.
~ "Then fuall we know, if we follow on to know t~e
.Lord: his going forth is' prepared as the morning," Prove
viii. 17. " I love them that love me, and .they that feek me
early £hall find me." 0 how pleafant to tile were the four'
gofpels, the fong of 'Solomon, the prophecy o.f Ifaiah, and
the pfalms, many of which I learned by heart, and fung by
myfelf, while I waited upon my (beep. When, in my reading, I met with ~aIfages which I could not underHand, I
fupplicated the Lord to open my eyes, that I might fee the
Wbndcrs of his law ;-and, itr'anfwer to my requeft, had it
made a light unto my feet~ and a lamp unto my path3: and
under this illuminating influence, 0 the pleafure I felt in
reading the fcrjpture, and ID prayer, and in joining with my
fellow-fuepheios, as we occafionally met in the field, in
.prayer and finging of pfalms ! .
, Finding, one day, mat a flalk of corn growing in the
'field was,higher than me, I wept bitterl), at the thought, that
..
.

on

• N. B. For breyity fake, the authO''';s words in this .ar.d the fubfequent part '
;lr!: forp.ewhat altered, . bu.t t~e f~l[e is fidel!y adhered to.
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whi1e It han g~own upwards fo much in a few months, 'I had
grown fa little heavenward in 1Jlore than ten years: Anothe;r
day I was fo terrified, left the curfe of God fuould have been
:l:1~exed to my breaa, which I.had with me, that I carried.
it about the wh'Ole day, without daring to tafteit. Soon'
after, when I qUle to a well, and in my manner was afkin'g
a bleffing on tbe water I intended to drink, God opened my
underftan,ding to perceive his curfe removed tbrough Chrift's
becoming a curfe for me; and to fee his mer<:y coming t~
me in the chanel of the ne.w covenant. This made my
dr,aught of water mere pleafant than the c~oiceft wine. Another day, while I attended my flock at the fide of a fno~?:.
wreath, I laid down and prayed; and 0 th.e inexpreffible
difcoveries of divin,e and everlafting things ~h~ch I enjoyed!
Oh how gladly would my enraptured foul hav~ la~nc~e~
f~rth into the immediate, the eternal enjoyment of God !.;,...
At other times, while 1 was ,meditating on the myfteries of.
the new' covt:"nalJt, r was fo ..tranfported with wonder, that.
I knew .not fo much as where I was, or \f~ith'er was
ing: ana. mean yvhile God regularly dire8e<:\.b~h me' and
my flocJe. The finging of the birds alfo ftir!ed up my hear~
to ling praifes to my God. When I faw the clou~s.cov..er
the fun after he had fuone brightly a little, my heart v/as
quite infhmed with longing deiire for that everlaftiog day,
when Jefus, the fun of righteoufnefs, fuould for .eyer fuine
011 my foul without interrLipt.ion. As during the feven yejirs /
Of famine, in the end of the century, I ha~ but.~ fcaney / '
allowance of food to myfelf, and had part of It tQ gIv~ t~tf
neighbour ihepherdef" who fometimes, had nothingf0c herfelf through the whole day, I, in the .extremitY.)Jr'my hunger, eat gra[s, and by the bleffing of,..99J..-Was refrefu~d
therewith. And .Oh 'the fweet hoursyf prayer, and linging
of pfalms, tbat lhe and I had tog.eM1er in the fielc.ls! On .th ~
whole', though from the 5th t9 [he 16th yea! 9f m' ;; e, I,
attending my flock conftantly except in the 11==. t, was deprived of the benefit of publtc ordi,nances _ (] had but Iitrle
, human infiruEbon, I was gracioufly .1Ightened of GoQ.
The next four years, efpecialL ,.J1e Jafi: of them, proved to
my foui as it were an heave
ran eartn. :§eing taken f£Om
the fueep by my paren,s J. CO'.llJ neither keep company nOI;
follow the work of ...e houfe, like my fifters, without marring, as I thou' .", my habitual intercour[e with God, whicn
I preferred
every t[ling e3'rthly~ ViThen my parent~, wl~o
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knew not the condition of my foul, obferved my aukward~
nefs, and apparent averfion to worldly bufinefs, they fpoke
fomewhat hardly to me. 'But God, by a powerful application of there texts, " All refuge failed me, no man cared
for my foul; then J (aid, Thou, L()rd, art my refuge, and
my portion in the land of the li ving-And bread thall be
given them, and their water thall be fure j " encouraged me
againft grief on every fide. Moreover, when my parents un~
derftood the cafe of my (oul, they helped, ~d encouraged
me.
" Now I ha,d accefs to public ordinances; but our minifter's
method of preaching did not at all correfpond to the frame
and experiences of my foul. 'But my parents taking me to
a facramental occafion at fame diftanq:, I, to my great furprize, found the' fermons exaCtly anfwering to my cafe.
en the Saturday the fermons were from Jer. xxx. 2i. " Who
is this that engageth his heart to approach unto me, faith
the Lord ?" and Johh iii. 16. " God fo loved the world, that
he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth on
him Ihould nqt perith, but have everIafting life j" and were
powerfully applied to my heart. On the fabbath morning I
fell under an inward damp; but in partaking of the Lord's
.fupper I was quite overwhelmed with the confolations-of the
Ho!y Ghoft, the illuminating impreffion of which continued
with me for half Cl yea,r.-And 0 what pleafant days and
nights I had in prayer, and reading my bible ~ But ftill my
fpiritual courage was up and down, as my fenfible experience
of-the Lord's kiGdnefs appeared.
In theJ>eginning of next year, 'after a new damp, I at~
tended another facramental occafion, at which, on the fabbath morning, 1 h- my bands quite loofed in fecret prayer,.
and my foul filled with "nexpreffibly ravifhing foretaftes of
, a1 glory; and through the whole work of the day I
walked - the light 'of God's countenance, and returned
borne greatly
ived and ftrengthened in my Inward man.
Ufing~to examl
felf by what I heud in fermon's, I
foon found that I had 'nt expenenced fuch a law-work as
feemed neceffary to canver~. This, attended with the
Lord's withdrawing of the [eniiSi , ight of his countenance,
made me raze all my perfuafion of tli ""oodnets of my ftate,
and reality of my religious experiences. !\midft this dlftrefs, God more than ever enlightened my mina (n the know.ledge of my finful condition and undone ltate by 'ure, and
of
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of the way of -recovery through Chrift. After manifold
toffings and fearful difhefs of foul-attending my repratep at~
tempts to difcover the reality of grace in me ; and of my for·
mer experiences, which I was extremely averfe to ,give up
for mere delufion; I in fecret prayer obraiped a mof!: ravifhing deliverance. - 0 the glory of the inexpreffible myf!:eries
of redemption that I beheld! and with what tranfport was'
I enabled to read my name written in the Lamb's book of life!
The fenfible imprelIion of this vifit remained on my foul for a
whole year; while in the mean time I -had repe<}ted difcoveri~s of my recQnciled God in ChriH:, as it were face to face, and yet my life was preferved.
'
In the beginning of the following year, 'O-how powerfully
Holy Ghoft operated on my. foul! 0 how I experienced
the law of his mouth to be better to me than thoufands of
gold and filver!' how ardently my heart cried to him, "Whom
have I in heaven but thee; and there is none on eartn whom
I defire befides thee-God is the' fhength of my he;trt, and
my portion for ever! How often were my inward powers fo
tranfported with thefe views, that I did, not fa much a~ know
wl}ere I was, or what I was doing! And when I thus beheld the glories of the higher houfe, how ardently my foullonged and panted to enter in !
Finding that thefe heavenly -raviihments rendered corn·
pany and my earthly bufinefs dlftafteful to me, I begged of
the Lord that he would endue.me with one capacity to hold
intimate fellowfhip with himrelf, and :lnother to accomplifh
my earthly bufin~fs; and I had my Jequeft fa remarkably
granted, that even on the harveft field, and when I was infeparably connecled with vain companions, I ufed to dart up
!hart prayers to heaven, when calling my handfuls into the
iheaf, I had my foul fa filled with the heart-captivating rays
of Jefus' glory, and the fenlibJe manifeftati9nsof his love,
that my habitual intercourfe with God rendered me deaf to
the idle talk of my-fellow-labourers ; and lllean while my
hands w,ere guided to manage my fickle aright.
One fabbath morning I got fuch raviiliing views of the coVe1:1ams of works and 'of grace, that amidft overwhelming
joys I was obliged to fummoll all the cre,atures of God to
affifi me in 'the praife of my God, my Saviour! And when
I returned from my retirement to my rarent.$ and fifrers, I
found it neceffary to refirain myfeH from. calling out to
them, by 'laying my hand on m,1 mouth. Another, day,
VOL. VlIi.
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while in my manner I' was afking a bleffing on the portion
of fcripture which I intended to read, 1 was fo tranfported
with the glory of the new ,covenant myfieries, that I could
not read, but fell to prayer and praife. -About the' fame
time, after a fad damp on the preparation Saturday, I, on
fabbath, particularly at the Lord's table, enjoyed a mofrravHhing view and. foretafie of the celefiial felicity, and of
my eternal enjoyment thereof. About this time I inconfiderately prayed, that the Lord would, even on earth, make
my heart att as fully, freely, and unweariedly, in the exercires- of holinefs, as ever it had "done in the W;ly of fin.
,!:hgugh, according (0 th~ purpofe and method of grace,' it
was requifite my complete perfetiion fhould be relerved for
the life to come, yet he fo far gra.nted my req-uefi, that for
fome time I found it mme ealy to fix my heart upon heavenly than upbl! earthly things•. When I fell afleep, I left
my heart fixed upon God; and when 1 awoke, I was frill
with him. For almoft a whole 'year, I found little oppofition from my indwelling lufts; and knew not~what it was..
to be firaitened in prayer, or to be much troubled with vain
thoughts in religiousOuties. 0 how pkafantly my foul was
fwallpwe~ up in the transforming views of Jefus Chrift and
his new 'covenant! How felf in every form was debated,
_<md free g~ace exalted! .How my heart was weaned from the
. world! I defired nothing but bread convenient for me. I
faw, I felt, that one half hour's intimacy with God, as my
God and my All, afforded more joy, more pleafure and profit, than the whole world could ever produce.
But in the 20th year of my life, my profperous flate was
turned into mifery. After fome warning from{criptures impreffed on lJ,ly mind, that I fhouid be deprived of my fen1ible comforts, I fell under fearful clouds of divine defertioll,
attended with an horrid fwell of the inward depth of my
corruption and rage of fatanic temptation. Temptations to
'atheifm, to cafi away my bible, to telf-murder, and the
like;. together with the raging car nality of my heart in duty.
'and my ignorance of,a life of faith on God's bare word
. when I fo much needed it, made me weary of my Me, and
were like to render' me difiratted. I had _certainly loft th~
exercife of my reafon, by means of my horrible darknefs,
Rad not the Lord, at times, powerfully darted into my heart
fome words of grace.-After four years ef an almoft COIlfrant- hell 6n earth to my fc~l. I had my bands' loofed, a~d
1
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in [ecret prayer and meditation was made to'fee and fing 'as
in the days of my youth; but the fenfible vrfits of "God to
my foul were but of {hort continuance. Mean while I 're-'Reeled on my latecoiidition, and w.as afhamed I had C9 diftrufted his word, fo doubted of his love, and in fome meafure .parleyeJ with fatim's temptations? Hereupon fatan'
took the opportuni'ty to charge me with-committing the fin
againft the Holy Ghoft, and that never a faint had r~belled,
againf!: the Lord as I had done. But the Spirit of God ap':
plied to my hea,rt thefe fcripwres; " The blood of his Son
Jefus Chrill c1eanfeth us from all fin-And who is a God
like unto thee, who pardoneth iniquity, and pafTeth by the
tr,anfgreffions of the remnant of his heritage. He retained~
not his anger for ever, feeing he delighteth, in mercy, &c;
He is able ,to fave to the uttermoft," &c. T~us I was enabled for a time to go on my way rejoicing ;' b.\lt not as in
tIle 19th year of my life, for flill I was deprived of fU,ch
overpowering ir:fluences ot the ,Holy Ghofl: as I 'tormerly enjpy,ed ; 'and 1 remained much unacquainted with the exercife
of faith for drawing food to my foul from the promifes of
the 'gofpel. B_efid~es, notwithf!:anding much wrefthng with
God, 'rcould never be edified by}he public or private adminiftrations of the paftor with whom [ was conneaed."
After manifold ftruggles relative to my duty, and God's
applying to me his promife of food 'and raiment, I, for the
fake of fpiritual edification, left my parents, apd "rent t~
Stirlin-g for a time, where I had Mr. Brdbane to hear. 'On,
the very firf!: fabbath, God loofedmy bands by the preaching
of the word, which tended to perfect the recovery of my body
from the fore trouble which I had_ been under. 0 the pleaCure I found in comparing my, former experiences witfi the
fweet and powerful miniftrations of the gofpe1 which'I now
enjoyed" and in obferving how exactly the one c::>rrefp'lndccf '
,to the other! But ftill the want of the wonted (miles o(
God's countenance (0 pained my hear..!, that my life was a
burden to me. When I began to d~fpair of ever re-obtaining
(uch favours, ]efl1s fugge'fted td me, t~at he >yould " bring
-me into the wildernels, and [peak .comrorcably to me;give ~e th: valley of Achor for ,~ ,do?r of hope" ~od rnake
me fing as III the days of youth.
At length, 'whtle 1 W;l~
<;?}'iog to him to put an end to my feven years jealoufies of
his~love, he difcovered himfelf as fu'ited to .all my needs;
,and my foul was enabled to confenr to all that 1 faw (It heard
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of his grace and love-; and my heart was

-

[0 drawn forth to..

wards him, that my mortal confl:itution could [carce fupP?rt itfelf under the pleafant ardour of my affections.:',
Some' time afterwards, parti.cularly in hearing the gofpel~
1 was as it were [wallowed up in the imme?iate views of the
.glory of God; as my G~d in Chrifi: and the'more I faw or
feft of Jefus and lils fulnefs, the more I hung~red and
'thirJted' for further manifeRations· thereof. One day my
defireswere fo ardent, that hndfng my natural life ready t()
fink under them, I was obliged to beg of dle Lord either to
mo.derate or to fatisty them. 0 how I longed to be witk
Chrifl, to fee him as he is, and know him even as I am
,known 1 for, thought I, i[ crums, if drops; be [0 fweet.,
what muft the bright views, the full, the immediate enjbyment for ever be J Thus, it continued with me for about
four months. I though-t, that tho' I had been burning in hell
for .the [even preceding years, my. 16fs was"now more than
l?alanced by the free grace of God. And now., regardlefs of
all outwardfh,aits, I rejoiced in 'the God of my falva~oo.

,

."NeKt year; being the 28th of my age., began with a dark:
-cloud; ·but· I was fupported under it, with this promife,
~, Bec.w[e I live, ye Lhall live alfo." - Moreover, after I had
i:njoyed a mofi clear and powerful minifl:-ration of the gofpel at Stirling for 'about two years and an half, I was obliged by the urgency of my parents to return home. Finding no peace of mind there on accounc of the W;lOt of
. ,edification to my foul, I had and embraced an opportunity
<>f going e1Jewhere; but where the .public minifirations did
not e9ify me as at Stirling. At·a facramental occafion my
rnafi:er and mifirefs· allowed me to fiay the evening fermon
preached by Mr. Bnlbane; but confidering that our houfe~
which was alone by itfelf, and the charge of it committed ta
me, mjght get hurt by thieves or the .Iike,· and (0 religion
fuffer through my abfence,. I re(olv~d to go home, and
leave it to the"Lord to make up to me the want of that ft:r,mono On my way home, while I' walked two miks., I
,was altogeth,er- ravUhed with the contemplation of Jefus,
:and the future enjoyment of bim. ~eturning to the fermons
.on th~ day after; I found that Mr. Brifbane had preached tbe
precife fubfiapce of my meditation." from I..hat. text, " Thy
$...iQli th] £1.ory,."
.'
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About tbis time, the cafe of the chtitchQf ScetJand laY.
heavy on my [pirit; and the ratber, as wide fieps were
-taken to ov,erthrow her docfrine, woj-!h)p,> difciplip_e, and
,government; and to fix the popi!h pretender on the Britilh
.throne- I, amidft terrIble fiorms fr.m fatan, wrefil~d with.
God for he.r deliverance. I obtained my willies in part, by
-the acceilion of the family of Hanover. ~BUf;" alas!" 'wc
eabufed the mercy, and delivered up ourfelves to work more
abomina'tions. God, by his word, pointed out to'me the
.comufion of our country, and the fafety of ,OJjr- family
.aimdft it, before it happened. But after I had beJri' firigulady tranfp,octed with Jefu's love at one facrapleptal.oq::a£on, and fadly defected at .another, I faw ~the fulfilment
thereof. Moll: of our family were obllge3' to flee from the
fury of the, r.ebels.; bl;lt my ffiGxher fallin~ I},nder,fore,trouble,
I W;1S obljg~q to attend ·her.. When the rebel ofIicercarn;e
to deljl'and o4r quota of tHeir impofed contribution, 'ftly
.mother told him, that her corir~ience would n.ot a110w her tQ •
pay it in any fonn, "Wen,:faid he (no dpJib(b)'jdled by
God) my confcience will not allow me to take,it from' you, .
iby force." Soon after, I beheld the houfes and barn-yards of .
our neighb,ou~s, who had ra'id the contribution, J all fet oq
fire by the rebels, while ours was preferved. Bu.t fO,<m after
the rebel proprietor of tiie ground', having-'gofaii indemnity, turned 1TIY father out of his hrin.
.'.~ ,
...
Being obltged to fiay with parents, I was r,e,duced ~Q
-:great !traits, as my foul could not profit by ou.[ ,minifieri /
Some though.t he had become lefs legal and indol~nt; but
he was the fame to me; and (o'r was qbliged te; hear fer1TIom in a neighbouring congrega~ion•. About this time, at
• facramental' and other occaJions; I had fenfible fmiles of
,God's countenance" attended'''fi~h dark cloud~ of qefertion;
but I was taug.ht to Jive more
faith on 'the p·ron1ifes.
Having fallen into a fever, I 'enjoyed fOf feven'teen days a
-continued manifeftation of the new coven'ant, amI ef .the
,eternal glones of heaven, without the fmallell: cloud of'interruptio:l. When 1 hegan'io reteiier, 0 how' averfe I ,found
myrelf to continue amidft fin and va!lity, and abfent from
my God! I'wguld gladly haYQlbeen burnt to death,'in order
~o be with Chrifi. This precious glimpfe was follo~ed. by
three months of dark defer~ion. But foon after my ret"llTn
:to Stirling, the Lord .y'oucsfafedJme another vifit.-and eR~l.cd me to ,review the three laft yeari of 'nlY Jife" remem-
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ber his 'graeious vifits, and' perceive my mircarriages.....:He,
humbled me before him, and eilabJed me to betake myfelf
to his'Spirit and blood for the purging out of my blots.
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[ To be continued. ]
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THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL REVELATION

is nece1T'ary to comfort us in death.......to ftfengthen us againft
it-to comfort and fuppor.r us in its very agonies,-and
· to carey us' vittoriouily through, and make us abfohitcly
conquerors bver, all its terrible con(equences.
•

•

D EATH

•

#'

iSI a fl:oppa'ge of fenfation, breathing motion

of the blood, a lofs of all voluntary mo.tion, and 'all'

inme feparation of the foul from the body: Leaving this
world for ever: our character declare~ and fixed: our body
turned to rottennefs and dufl:: our mind entering on a. new
flate and mode of aClion and manner of fenfation Ior ever.
1. Revela'tion teaches us "to think often of death, in ,every
view of it.
· ll. Revelation teaches us to expec~ death every day, yea
every hour.
.
Ill. Revelation teaches us to confider, that the time and
moment and manner of our death are intirely in the hands
of God from minute to minute.
IV. Revelation commands us to difunite our hearts from
the world, and all its bewitching charms and lufts/lt bids
us withdraw our whole foul from the love, luft, and fpirit'
of this vain, curfed world.
V. Revelation commands us to forfake 'a~l fin, and to apply mightily to vital holinefs ; and purfue tlle life and power
of fanctificatlon.
'
VI: Revelation invites and allures us to repofe ourfelves
on God's good and exquifitely tender providence every moment.
I

, I.

•

CDnfolations againft the terrors of death.

Revelatiol1 difcovers, that

GOQ

will not forfake us in

the moft terrible agonies and convulfive firuggles of dea h.
H. Reve1
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'n, Revelation difcoVfrS God to'us"as a,~ovingand ~erci
ful Father, and allures and invites us to truft'inb-is infinite
goodn, f s . ,
",
Ill. Revelation invites us--to meditate continually on the
fufferings and death of our Lord Jefus; and allures us,to
trufr in the infinit~ and etef-nal merit of his blood and righteourners:
IV. Revelation difcovers our Lord Jefus as dead in-hi~
grave-To fee Chrifr lie dead, with the blood drl\lned 'out
of his heart, is a fweet and eternal confolation indeed. .
.
. \ V. R~veJation dJfcovers the glorious refurrection"and victory of Jefus.
'
VI. Revelation difcovers the honourable 'afeenfion of
Jefus, his ab(olute and fublime triumphs over ~Il oppofition,
and his infinitely tranfcendent honours at the right hand Qf
God.
' .
..• - ,
v' n. Revelation qifcovers our vital and jI1fepa~!lble union
with Chrift by virtue of his eternal lov~: the ,I.J.eJw and. truly
divine natuJ;.e in the foul: and the agency of the Holy
Spirit of God' producing the fir~l fruits of our bleffed im:
mortality.
' - .
VIII-. Revelation difcovers and affures us; that death delivers us abfolutely and eternally from all temporal evils ofl .
- every'kind. and degree-of body, mind, fituation, 'relation, .
and eftate-Evils w.hich we now fuffer every moment in oI)e '
m'ode or other-from a vile carrion body-falfe friends~,
vile enemies-unkind ufage......:.inclementfeafons of the wea~ , .
ther':-loiles ,and croffes in providence- fad fufprciqns 'and
....
,
dread of God.-IX. Revelation difcovers a full deliverance from fin, in
mad, wicked, curfed world: We (eefin raging and tyrannizing',over millions of mankind 'all over the:.. ~orld-::-mu,r:.
dering the bOdies and fouls of millions of ITIen; and exert....
in'gall its poifonous malignity-:; deceit, and defperate pdwer ~
in atheif!TI, blafpherJ;ly, euding, murder; and lewdne(s. "
X.. RC,velation dtfcovers the tranfcendem' gl6ry'and hap:'.
pinefs of our precious and immortal fouls;- in theofirft m;:)ment of their departure out ef this vile, poll).lted, morta1
body;' In moment, in:the twinkof an eye;Jr~!?da:rk::
ne[s to lig,ht-from peadnefs' tolife"":::from fla-ver:y to domi:'
nion-from,contention to victory-from labours fo'a c'rowh,
. -from error to truth-from' fin: to~n<iliners~froth threaten:'
iogs to ble'ffings - from pains; to unbounded pleafures ~
,
from.
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{rem fear.s to confidence-from doubts to noon-,tide love':"'f-rom defpe,rate enemies to hearty fri~nds-from detefiable
finners to furrounding millions of beautiful faints;
XI. Revelation .difcovers the triumphant and admirable.
:refurreCtion of the body :-and the joyful and amorous meeting of bQdy and foul. See Drelinc~ourt on Death, 8vo.
~ XII. Revela~ion difcovers ~the utter defiruclion of death,
.md the eternal fruition of a mofi bleffed life, which we fball
(:njoy in an infilllte manner, both in foul. and body, with
and in God after the re(urreCtlon.-Light of God like feven
funs-,-Eterna.l ~life-Rivers of pleafure-A houfe of GodA city of pure gold and, pearls-A kingdom, a full empire
of life, ligbt, and glory for . ever ! Let us now view the
Chrifiian
()N THE FIRST ENTRANCE INTO HEAVEN.

. \Vhen J fir'fi enter into the. prefence of God, what wi-Il
}:le the appearal1ce of grandeur? Newnefs and beauty to my
fight. And what will be the emotions of afionifbmen~t,
lurprize, or pleaIing woiiaer,~ that will arife in my happy
foul--...The fellfations of joy, love, and adoration, that will
.iulh in and croud upon me all at Once in a moment:
. What do I fee! Why; I fee him whom I have loved and
trufied for 70 years! I ftEe him who hath toved me mfinitely
more! 'Tis my Jehonh, LORD and GOD of my foul, the
only begotten and brightnefs of the Father: how furprifingly
pleaIing is this lovely fight!
This is he who hath bought me with his blood, his in':
fimtely meritorious blood! He was born in the fiable for
me-He was laid in the manger for me-obeyed the law by
a power underivea, and intirely his own, for me-merited
good for my foul-lived thirty three years on e.nh for
.me, fulfilled all righteoufneis, bore all curfes- fatisfied divine jufiice-difcovered the noon-tide glory of love, and the
terrors of jufiice•
. This is he I have fo long waited for in yonder world of
rlifiance, fin, and forrow, for above 70 years.
It was a pleafure to think of my dear Redeemer in that
dark wretched world.,.-The thoughts of his glerious names-,
his iJlfinite dignity, perfeaion~ and love to my foul, his
works and bleffings ! but it is unutterably greater pleafure to
behold him face to face in glory, to adore him and love
hi

all
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him with all the fulners of my frrength' and affeCtio,ns for
I
'
ever,.
.
.
I ,rejoice to mingle with thefe happy millions, o[ f1'lrlt5
,that furrou l1 d the 'throne, and to join my affeCtions, my
adbratior{s and ,praifes, with their h~arts and voices. '., '
Hail, 'bleffed world! Hail, glotious heaven! and all ye
,bleft inpabitants ef glory, hail!
,.'
. Thanks! immortal·thanks to that kind Incarnate GOD the
,Redeemer, who left there bleft abodes, and flew an' wings
of love from heaven down to earth, to dwell in clay with
man, and, riting to this world again, has opened a way fdr
millions of recovered fouls to flee to glory, and follow their
afcended Saviour.
,~
Thanks! eternal thanks! to thy free almighty grace, 0
GOD the Father" which hath brought me hitlier; in fpite of
all my numerous enraged, bloody foes$ who' attempted to
flop my palfage, and deftroy my immortal foul for ever!
GOD be eternally praifed ! I have furmounted infinite dif·
ficulties ;- I have ~ohqt1ered Seventy'years trials, troubles, and
farrows; I h'ave fought and vanquilhed millions of tempta:"
lions, ariting from the devil and the wor)d-I have crulhed
'kny ungodlinefs 'and ignorance-I have' got rid' of my lm-penitence and flupid'iry ~ my unbelief is ~ooted up- my
~iflr:.Ift of GOD is banilhed from my foul-defpair is fled
-away; .' .
',;:M y enmity to -GOD, to Chtift, and to all 'mankind, is
'erallicated from the batto'm of my foul. Sadnefs 'i~ turned
in'to joy. Keen remorfe is 'exchanged for wlid p,eace. '
, 'Difcontent is turned illto fatisfatl:ion with my lot.
. Ingratitude is conquered bythankfulnefs.' .
, "Piitle is afhamed in the preft;nce'of qumility-Self-feeki-ng
-is [wallowed up in"the glory of God.'
Rebellion is made to give place to profound obedienceFretfulnefs is expelled by manly patience. .
..
1
Cowardice is vanquifhed by a noble forticude-Hypocrify
is banifhed by godly fincerity.
Lukewarmnefs is burnt up by flamingzeaL-Foolilhnefs
is deftioyed by celeftial wifdom.
' . '
Earthly tafte is purged by he~venly-mindednefs- The horrors of a guilty cOflfJ:,:ience are driven away by the peace of
God'~ Spirit-And a guilty flight from God is turneq into
.lively and eternal communion- with hili love"grace, and confolation •
• VOL.
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. T1)e vile lulls of. my, body afe conquered f,>ye~ernal chartity.ind temperance.
.
"My hatred of mankind is diITolved and loft in love., Rafh
.and' bitter angef is' abforbed in meekpefs. A contentious
. ftiry is roft in generous peaceablenefs. A cru~l avarice and
bar~arous haid'nefs of heart are e":P9Jled by compaffion and
tender fympaffiy.
.
.
..'
The- ,devi,liili decei~f.ulnefs and hypocrify of the heart, is
expel'l'ea oy uprightnefs and' integrity.
.
And' all fau~y, r'afh. parfial? and uncharitable judging and
cenfuces, are d'riven out by generous candour arid infinite
,chari'ty i-o an th-e- tbo'ufand m-illions of happy fouYs.
'
o great GOD r wljat a change is here! I that did beaJ: the
a-ccurled. ima-ge of t~e devil and the be~fr, am now tEanf.
for~e<i i'nto an inger arid a god!
ltijriJort;i1 adol-atlons-and love be paid to the Holy Spirit
of God, who; a:~ a Spirit of life, quickened my foul when
dead in fin""7As a Spirit" of fire and burning, purified my
.h-earl WneR foul as hel\:-As a Spirit of wifdom, illuminated
m~. mind, in :midnight datkqefs - A~ a Spirit of -holineCs, inffampea t~e l~vely .image of God upon my h~art,
"tnen I was ugly as die devil! What do I owe to Ommpo.tence, working at the- command- of infinite love for my eternal purity arid vital fanctification !
'
.Ana now, ye angels of God, let me fa)ute you. Ye millifiering S.pirits of God, I love o you all. 1 love you exceeding!y for you~ goodnefs and beauty. You have been fo
ready.to guard me through the dreadful and dangerous fnarei
of mortal life-and to do me ten thoufand loving fervices
and kiod" 9ffices which were within your power.
.
_ .1· think myfelf honoured-and happy in the friend!hip and
onvcrfe of fuch' exalted and noble beings. You were the nrft
creatures of the infinittGod, the original potreffors of this heavenly world. But fucn is your generous goodnefs, that you
rejoice to fee us poor fallen embodied fpirits recovered to
God-to fee us a large world "Of ruined fouls, from a moft
,remote and inferior part of ·Gop's creation, redeemed and
fetiled here, where- we fin tile vacant 'feats of thofe proud
and damned fpirits 'of your oider, who abode not in the'r
fir{l {late of dignity and loyal obedience, but were {pumed
from. God, and hurled headlong down to hell !
, Ye faints .of the living God, of ancient ages and later
times! Ye worthies,that once lived in old Adam's dark and
curfed
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curfed worM--l :1 feci a 'peculi'ar_ and ll)oft'exquilite p1eafurC!
to meet you here, --and enjoy your excellent friendfuip and
converfation.
.,
.
";,~
, Once 'you ~ere cloa~hed with bodie!, offleQl a,~d ,hl,ood
and corruption, like myfeJf; and encompaffed witn a con:'
f1ue~ce'of inarc-s;infirmities, and temptations, 'as ! Jately
was..
,
. w.i~h·tran(port and delight, I behold' fuch an jmm~nfe
multitude more than conquerors, celebrating with I.f1e OU'f
'aijfolute triumphs over t~e dreadful maligniry of fin, t!);er
rpalice of the devil, and the fpirit and pollutions 'of the
world. by the blood and Spirit of God.
.
I pay diftinct falutations toaU theblefI'ed t~bes and dafI'es
in the heavenly world! '
: ,
. .
To you, ye ancient patriarchs, I turn' !Dyfe1f ~ith cjillinguithing refpech Ye ~rft appeared in tpe c~ufe of God,
~ainft an' ungodly generation, and b.old'ly avowed. his
caufe. .
. '
To you, ye fub)ime prophets'! 'ye facred' orator~ of t~
Godhead'! who predicted ,tl)e glories ohhe Lord Jefus " you
-are furrpunded with pecul1iar honours! Exemplify!
Ye!oh6ly infpired' apofiles of the Soh of God'!. ye pt~me
minifters in hi~ gofpel kingdom!', '
'Paul, thou higheft miracle of mercy ~
John, thou beloved difciple !
'Peter, thou mOPlument of grace!
Ye primitive fathers-men of -gn;at devotion and piety! '
Ye bleffed 'mlutyrs;· adorned with blo~y fears, who h<;'Ie
feaIeq, the doCtrine with your blood!
.i
..
Ye great reformed divines of genius, depth, ~nd ta~e!
of judgment, ima,gination,' andaftonifhing erUdition and
piety! Ye judici0Us Owens! ye ac~urate Charnocks1 fe
, elegant Witfius's of' the glorio,us",empi're of GOD!
,

;

Anfwer to a.QyERY'~ p. 484. Vi7-',-4' 'Afherejn does jt.aP-r
year to Qe the Indilpenfable Duty of everyone; who ha,
, ,any good reafon, through gr.ace, to hope and believe he
is born of God, and qU.ickened by tbl: inF.uenc<:~ of his
Spirit, publicly to' dedicate hirMelf to Ged, tly" ,givillg
hirrlfelf !lP to his ~hJ,.lrcb a,nd people' I,ll1ited .in t:ke faith
~nd order Qf the gof.peH-And,
.'
':
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flow may a perron ~now he has the divine <;!ireCliolt
perelll .?
Tp J D, or otijers, ~nquiring tije way tp Zion, with.
their faces thitherw~ard : ~ Wjlhing you all the fatisfac~iqll whi~h ap Infallibly Tefiimony i~ ri~bly furpifhe4
with to give you ill your noble inquiries.
.
\

HEAR TI L Y

join witl]. your affoci,ate (aoq I am glad
you lllfocjate with fucn) in afferting it your Indifpenfabl~
puty to unite ,-in fellowf4Jp with one .of the churclies of
Chrifi.. That it is a dut)', you feern to grant; but whether'
jt be "n indifpenfable dury, you appear to be at a lafs.
, It is not every affembly of men, who join in religious
worlhip; that is a church of Chrifi;, for we know there is a
falfe wOffhip, a.s well as true. You properly obferve, that
~ chur~/1 is ., a reople unit~d together in the faith and
<ler of the gofpe ." or,. faithfd men and women, with theIr
paftor and deacons, wal!:cing in·aIl the ordinances and com-,
~nandments of th~ hard, binding 'on a people ip gofpel fel,.
lowlhip.
\
As none pave a right to the communion of faints but
faints, fo none but faints ,can enjoy it; not is it the duty of
any but thefe, and it mull be the indifpenfable duty of all
thefe.
A.church of Chrift is undoubtedly a pofitive infl:itution of
Chrifl:, who is Lord and Head of his body; therefore it
pluft b~ the indj penfable duty of every member of Chri~ to
oin that vHihk body. The merr.Qers of the churches in
MacedQni!lllrfi gave themfdves tq the Lord, and then to one
anothttr, by the will" of God, 2 Cor. viii. 5. which is the
jndifpepfablc duty of every believer.
If obedience to aqy of ~hrjWs poiitive infiit'utions may bl:
difpenfed with', then 011 the fame plan all of them may.
1 iJ,fk, frol11 I.l'hpm does any man, or nun;ber of men, re~eive a difpenfing power in the above cafe? Not from God,
1 am certain j and'a difpen[.ation "from Rome is good for nDthing. Can a man !peVI' l1)e one gofpel precept, tbat I~ not
;lbfolutely binding on every C~rifl:ian capable of obe ;ence ?
and God bath ordained tha~ we fhould walk in them, Epn.
ii. le: As Chrjfl: gave his whole felf-for u , it well be~omes us to give up our whole [elves to hi:n, and in the w~y
hath appom~ed~

I
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11: is_ the duty and privilege of all that fear the Lord
(ay, " Co_me and hear, all ye that f;ar the Lord, a.nd ~ will
.declare what he ha,h done for my foul," PCalm Ixvl. 16.
~, o. come, and let us declare in Zion the work of the
Lo,rd God," Jer. 1. x. " The Lord added to ,the church
fuch as {hould be Caved," ACts ii. 47. t "Thefe are they
.that follow -the Lamb whitherCocv·er he goeth," Rev. xiv. 4.
Thofe wh" are with Chrift are called chofenand faithful.
Rev. xvii. 14 \Ve are called to come out of B..bylon, Rev.
. ?,viii. 4. To for fake the ~ongregalion of evil doers, PCallIl
.xvi. 5. for the outward courts !ball be trodden down.
The church is the piJlar and ground of truth, I Tim. iii.
15. The righteous, that keepeth the truth, enter jn, Ira.
xxvi. 3. There are the golden candlefticks, which hold
forth the light of divine truth to a benighted world, Mat.
Y. J,4, Truth is Z}o-where elfe uniformly to be expected.
. Minifl:.ers, with all their mi,nifterial qualifications and gifts,
are given for the edification of his, body the church,-Epho' iv.
JO~16. nor is real eJification promifed, or lawfully to be
.expeCted _any-where elfe.
'
All fpiritual gifts are beftowed on the members of the
b.ody, for the edification .of the whole. See I ,Cor. xii. tho'.
'I C~r.~xiv.. foul-reft~ real edification, and the comforts of
the Holy Ghoft, are no-where to be expected but in the
church, Acts ix. 3 t. nor dl:abli!bment in the truth, without being toIred to and fro with every wind of doctrine•
•' He that calls himfe1f a Chrifiian, and joins no church,
gives no evidence of his being any more than .a fceptic.
I\. day in God's courts is better than a thou rand, PC. lxxxiv.
10. To dwell there..was the one thing David defirecl, pfalm
xxvii. 4. he preferred Jerufalem to his chief joy, PC. cxxxvii.
6. The church is an army with banners, Cant. vi. 10.
United together to oppofe all the armies of the aliens. They
yvho ca14 be idle fpeCtators while the church is fighting,-are
Plore like fpies than friends. What bitter cur(es did :the
t All whom the LoT.! add, to the church (hall be eternally raved, and w!:
ought not to leok for eternal falvntion but in the way he hatn appointed. All
thofe who were baptized were added to the church the (ame day, and continued
tlcdfaltly ill the .polt!e, deCtrine, in feJ]ow(hip, and in breaking -of bread, and
in pra,er, ACt, ii, 41, 42. Thefe did not go back to join th~ world, or the
nalional church made up of good and bad men; for what feIJowlllip could light
pave wirh darknefs, or Chrift with Belial, 6r he that belie"eth wilh infidels,
the ungodly and profane finners? Su«]y none, 2 Cor. vi. 14-18. Although
,{1~re mal be a multitude, there is no feJ]cw!hir :mlOng'(l\ch a mix:ure:

angel

,

.
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angel of tbe Lord pronounce againft'Meroz, becaufe ~he,.
came not-up to the help of the Lord againfi: the mighty!
J~dges v. 23. There are they that help the ungqdly, and
love thofe that hate the mrd, not confid~ring d,at wrath is
.cm fuch from before the Lord," 2 Chr0r;t. xix. 2.
_
As all ChriHians have God for their father, the church
Jeru(alem from above fqr their mother, Gal. iv. 26. fo all
Chrifl:~ans are fighting the fame battles, obtain vielory in the
fame way by the blood of the Lamb, and the word of their
teftimony; therefore lhould join. Every Chriftian thould
fay; In the name of our God we will (et up OU! banner,
pfalm xx. v. Such will find his banner over them love,
Cant. H. 4. He that walketh with wife men thall be wifer, .
Prov. xiii. ID. ~n keeping Chrifl:'s command there is a great
t'eward, pfalm xix. II. God~s children thould be like David and Jonathan, of one heart and of one 10ul, J Sam.~
;xviii.• I-<j.. Cleaving to God and one another, as Ruth to
-Naomi, Efl:her i. IA.--I6.
, Yea,. we ought to be ready to lay down o~r live,S for the'
brethren, I John iii. 16. Provoking one another
love
and to good works, not forfaking the a!fembling ourfelve,
together; Heb. x. 24,25. Rejoicing with them tha~ rejoice~
and weeping with thore that weep.
ln church relation, if any, are fide, they are vifi.ted; if
forrowful, comfort~d by the minifl:ry and the fraternity_
Backfliders are refrored on their repentance, and fo broken
bones p1ade to. rejoice, P(alm li.8.- Forgiving one anoth'er, as God for Chrift's fake hath forgiven us, Eph. iv.
32. If fallen into diflre!fes or poverty, readily and joyfully
relieved ,!ccording to our abilities.
If fa}lcn into error (which may be for a feafon) t~e church
will, if pofftble, coqvince the finner of the error of his way,
and fave a foul from death, James v. 19, 20.
,
They who ex pea to join in heaven,. fhoufd join the king:dom of heaven on earth, which is the church; which is a
good evidence of their being real fubjeels. Communion at
the Lord's table is children's bread, and aB the childrell
tho.uld commune there; and it cannot, without profiitution t
be adminifiered to any but to a chu·rch)n fellowlhip, when
we have a name and a place better than of daughters or of
(ons, Ha. Ivi. 5. The belt evidence we can gi\'e of love to
Chrift, i~, to b:eep'to his COffilha?dments, John xiv. 15~

to

Union
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Th~ Indifpenfable Daty of Church Cotnmunion~

gl

Union is the bell: fecurity again~ adverfaries, which an
individual'might attempt in vain, Ezek. iv. 9--::12. while
the threefold'cord or cable is. unitelt, it will flay a man of
war in a fiorm; but if divided into fingle t1hea'ds, it will
not hold the fmallell: boat. Two are better than one; "nd,
when carefully united, will put ten thoufand to flight, Deur.
xx"ij,. 3Q• Satan, the wolf, teats the flraggling fueep.
Amalek (mote the hindermofi, Deut. xxv. 18. OUT mother
Eve was tempted, and overcome when alone. A Cbrifiian
alone is like a fingle tree on the top of 'a mountain; more
Jrxpofed to every blaft than the trees in the foreft, which
1helter one another.
Every Chriftian fuould fay to his· broth'er as Joab to Abi£bai, 2 Sa-m. x. I I.· h If the Affyrians be too flrongJor me'~
then thou fruIt come and 'help-me; but if, the children of
~mmgn be too ftrong f9r thee, tl}en 1 w,illcome and help
th_ee." The gates ot hell {hall not prevail againfi the tburch
founded on- Chtift the rock, Mat. xvi•. 1'6'-1&.
_B"rotherly"rebuke is a fp'ecial privilege 'belonging to Ziol1~
?'lalm cxli. 5. Let the righteous fmite me,- it {hall bea
, Kinanefs-as oil, it £ball not break my head. The heart.language of a Cbriflian is, Let the righteous God, the Holy
.spirit? convince me-his word reprove me, let his minifters
rebulc:~ me, .and let my beloved brethren and my own con.fdence rebuke me, whenever I fin againft God. See Lev.
xix. J7,,' He that hateth reproof is bruti{h, Prov. xvii. '10.
See alf? Prov. xxv. 12. xxvii. 56. xxviii'. 23. Mat xvii:i~
15-18, 21',22. Thefe duties cannot be truly performeq
but in a chulch. In church-fellowiliip,. there .is the bell:
company;' all faints, the excellent of the ~a'rth in whom
Gad taketh delight and plea(ure, Pfalm xvi, y ~xlvii. 11 •
.Ch~jft·s lhecl? enter by Chrifl the door into the lheepfofd
the church, .and go in and out, an~ find pall:ure, John x.
~nd are lJlore ~mediately under,dle care of the GtearShepherd, and the watch and care of his .under-lhepherds and
of.ihe whole church., All the angels encamp aro,und them;
and are minif\ering fervants to tnem, Heb: i. 14. The an-:.gels themfelves ar.e taught by the chltrch' the manifold wif-dom_ of qod, Eph. iii• .I o. although proud mortals fcorn the
church's teaching..
.
-,'
"
,
Chrifi hath promifed bis ptefence in. andcwith his church
to the end of the world, .Mat. xxviii. 20. when~ faints may
~p'e~ to grow in faith, knowledge, and experience,.; enjoying

'_
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his i~ve in th'~i; hearts, and fweet intimate communion with
:God. The mof! delicious entertainments are provided for
them, a feaG: of fat things, wine on the lees well refined.
. ·They are fed 'with the tineG: of the wheat, honey o'ut of
rock, feafied on the fatted calf, eat of th.e bread of life, .
2nd drink of the water of life which floweth from the
throne of God and the Lam!>. Experiencing the fanClifi'cation of the Spi1-it, and a growing meetnefs flilr the inherit...
lance with the faints in light.
"
They are favoured with the bleffed privilegeo£, the united
l'rayers of the whole church in all parts of the world, for
them in particular; and (VI?hat is infinitely better) the ever'Prevalent interceffion of our ever living Redeemer.
.
, Thus the happy church £hall fpend'their days in pleafure
and their years in profperity, Job xxxvi. I I. God caufing
th9fe who love him to inherit fubftance. .Their fouls made
-as a watered garden. 'K:ept night and day. Having greatpeace who love his law, and nothing £hall offend them.
;\Vifdom's ways are to fuch ways of pleafantnefs, and all her
paths are peace, Prov. iii. 17. Such are and £hall be bleffed for ever. '
. May I not with propriety fay to J. D. It is y,our indiC.,.
penfable duty and glorious pri~ilege to join? Ther!,=fore come
in, thou bleffed'of the Lord: why frandef! thou without?
· As to the fecond part of the ~ery, I think it is included
in the firll:, and fo anfwered in the above. If J. D. is not
fatisfied with the divine diretti()ns given in the word, I defpair of fatisfying hjm. I apprehend it to be a prefumptive
, boldnefs to aik divine direction, when God hath already
given divine direction fully and clearly in his word.
Obj. I. Some may join, and yet peri.£h, as all hypocrites

.do.

.

: AnC. Take no pattern from an hypocrite, left thou £hould
prove thyfelf one.
• Ohj. 2. Gofpel ordinances are noteffential to falva.
tion.
.
· AnC, As God, in his word, does not fay fo, it is no lees
:than 'boldnefs and prefumption in any to fay fo, in order
to make light of them or neglect them.
Ohj. 3. The unbecoming conduct of fome who do join,
Stumbles me.

Anf.

'0
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Anf. Probably thefe ,w~re thieves and robbers, who climbed
over the wall into the !heepfold; who !hall utterly' peri!h in
their own corrupti90S. Thefe !hould be no hindr-ance to
Chi ift'silieep entering by Chri£!: the door. Chri£!: fays,
" What is that to thee r Follow thou me."
Obj. 4-. I am afraid of falling into fin afterwards, and of
bringing a reproach.
,
Anr. It Illay be doubted whether that fear be geriu~ne. Is a
<fuppofed fear of finning a ju£!: reafon for continuing in fin? tpr
to him that knoweth to do good, and dO"tb it not, to him it
is fin, Jame3 iv. '7. "V{hatfoever is not of faith, is fin,"
Rom. xiv. 23. Surely no man can omit obedience to GOQ's
commands in faith, or without fi!1-. The truth is this: a
deceitful heart wants to indulge fame fin or idol, and commit it without contraul; therefore he that tru£!:s his own
heart, is a fool. But fafe it-is to tru£!: in the Lord for ever,
and in the way he' h~ath appointed. All thef.: objections are
refuges of lyes. ;
Th' Eternal Mind no-prudent neutral knows,
We for his caufedechire, or are his fgeS :
We mu£!: without difpute, without delay, \
Boldly advance where' fcriptun: leads the way.
Blackmort.

R. M.

vVoolwich,
February 7th, 1773.
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OUR obfervation is certainly very juft with rcfpea

to our much efteemed and very valuable friend, the
. Rev. Mr. - . 'He does, as you fay, very frequently
tell his audience from the pulpit', that" God out of Chrift
is a, confur:ning fire." And I affure you I am not a little,
furprized to find~ that a perfon, whofe knowledge of the
fcriptures is fa very extenfive, fhould by any. means be ~e:
trayed - iroto the ule of that unfcriptural (though common)
txpre1Iic;m.
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T~ fpeak of God, out of Ch rift, is really talkiI]g without
f!aak i becaufe it is very evidept,1 from the, wpole tenor of

divine revelation, that all the difcoveries which Deity ever
hath made, or ever will make of himfelf, 'hath -been, and
\VifI be il1, and not. aut if Chrift. If we advert to his
choice of men to falvation before the foundation of the
world; this appears to", hav<; been in and not aut of Chrifr.
'Eph. i. 4. If we carry our ideas back to hi~ ,predefrinating
.~f them to the. adoption of children, we {hall findjt is by
Jefus Chrift. If we advert to the account of creation,
Gen. i. f. where we are told that, "In the beginning God
created the hea.vens and ,the earth," we fhall find that he performed this in, and not out of Chrift; "for by him" (Chrift
'whD is the image of the invifible God, th~ firft born of every
creatu're) "~cre all things created that are in heaven, and
that are in earth, vifible and invifible, w-hether they be thrones
or dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things were
created by him, and for him," Col. i. 15, 16. So Iikewife
, if we confider God as that almighty and omnipotent Being,
" w~o frretcheth out the North over, the empty place, and
hangeth the earth upon nothi~g, Job xxvi. 7. fupporting
• and fldl:aif!.ing univerfal nature with his own omnipotent
arm, we iliall find that this mighty power is difplayed'
in, and not aut of Chrifr. It is he that upholc!eth all things
by the word' of his. power, Heb. 1. 3. "for by him all things
confift," Col. i. 1-7. If we confider God as the univerliil
governor of all Vtillgs, "who doth according.to his will] in
the army oflr~iven, and among the 'inhabitants of the earth,
wbo~ haIJ.d RDlly c~n ftay, or fay unto him, ,What doft
thou?" Dan. iv.'15. we fhall find him thus governing in, and
not out of Chrift: who is therefore faid to be ~'over all, God
blefled for eve~," Rom. ix. 5. If ~e turn _our thoughis to the
great work of redemption, there ,we (hall find that God was
in; and not out of Chrift, reconciling the world unto himfeIf,
_not imputing the trefpalTes of men unto them, 2 Cor. v. 19If we confider God as the judge of all, Heb. xii. 23. this
judgment will b:e executed in, and not out of Chl'ift i for GOd
" hath appointed a day in the which he will judge the world
in righteoufnefs, by that man whom he hath ordained, whereof
. he hath gi ven aflurance unto all men iil that he hath rai fed him
froth the dead," Aas xvii. 31., So likewife all thofe difpla 'S
of, the glory of God, which will be made to the faints in the
b1ifsful manuans of the heavenly ]erufalem, will be ., e
10,

~
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i~, ~,:dnot out ~f Chri!l:. For ~~though the beI~e:,er m:y
ay wIth poor affilcted Job, " Though after my fkm wbrms
de!l:roy,this body, yet in my flelh !hall 1 fee God," Jo]:> xix!
26. and~ wtth t!ic Pfalmi!l:," "1 will behold thy {ac.e in
r1ghteoufriefs: then !hall I be fatisfied when I awake with'"
thy liken~Cs," Pfalm xvii. IS, yet this fight o(God will De
in the perfon of the Redeemer, Job xix. 25. and.this conformity to the image and likenefs of God, wiIJ .confift in a
conformity to the image and likenefs of Jefus Chri!l:; '" for
we know, that when he !hall appear, we !hall be like him;
for we !hall fee him as he is," I John iii. 2.
.
Thus you fee, Sir, that in eletl:ion, prede!l:ination, creation, fu!l:entati-<)fl, government, red:emption, judgment, and
glorification, God manife!l:ly appear-s to he in, and not out ot
Chri!l:.
.
That palfage of ftripture, which -1' fuppofehath led.our
friend, as well as many other minifrers, to make ufe of this
exprefflon, is Heb. xii. 29. "For our God is a confuI!ling
fire." But who i.s our. God fave Jefus·Chrif\:, "in whpm
dwelleth all the fulnefs of the GodFiead bodily r" Col. ii, 9.
He is " the true God and eternal life,l' I John v. 20.
'
It is very plain that the apo!l:le here alludes to the
words of MoCes in his addreCs to the children of lfrael,
Deut. iv. 23,24-' "Take heed unto yourfelves, le!l: ye for-'
get the covenant of the Lord your God, which he-made with
you, and make you a graven image, or the likenefs .of ,any
th,ing which the ~ord'thy God hath f~rbidden thee:' fn)" the
Lord thy God is a con fuming fire, even a jealQus ..Go"'.!'.
But was God ~out 0/ Chri!l: the God of the IfraeJites ?N9~
Sir: " They lu!l:ed exceedingly in the wilderhefs,and tempted God in the defart," PCalm cvi. 14. But this was God -i17;
-and not out of Chri!l:: for, fays the apo!l:le to the Corinthitempt CHRIST, as
ans, I EpiC chap.. x. 9. '5 Neither let
fame of "them alfo.tempted, and were de!l:royed-of ierpents.'r
He, the Lord their God, not on1y. went b.ef~ie thema!i a
conCumiJ.lg fire, for the de!l:ruction of their enemies, Deut.
ix. 3. :b~t when they rebelled agninfi him, ana- fWt:rved from
the paths of hii commandments, by going after the gods' of
the people which were round about them; then, as a jealoul>
God, who will by no means give his glory to another, neither his praife to graven images, he hec~ne--a confuming fire
to dum, and defhoyed th.em from olf th.e face of the earth; for
£if fix hundred tboufand men, beiides ,children, and a mixed
N 2 '
multitu(:e

us
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~ultit~dethat went up alfo with them 6~t of the land of
Egypt, not one of them. entered' the land of Canaan, fave
]o{hua, the fan of N un, ...and Caleb, the fon of Jephunneh.
Nor will that wrath and vengeance which God {hall here.:.
after pour .out upon the ungodly in the. world to come, be'
manifefied any other way than in and through Chrifr. It is
he "that _{hill, be revealed from heaven, with his mighty
angels, in· flaming fire,;"'": taking vengeance on them that
know not God, and obey not the gofpel of our, Lord Jefus
Chrifr, who {hall .be puniihed with everlafring defrruCtion
from the 'prefence of the Lord, and 'from the glory of his
power" when he ihall come to be glorified in his faints, and
to be admired ip all the~ that believe,", 2 Theff. L 7-W.'
, I cannot fay I much approve. of your defign of communi-.
eati!1g 'your' tnoughts to:Mr.
iI.pon this' fubjeCt: for
although the. befr 'of ,men, in the prefent frate, fee but in .
part; and know but in part; and it is poffible. (as you jufily
.obferve) for the wifefr of them to grow yet wifer, whi'le they
continue on this fide eternity, yet we 1b~ll find. it extremely difficult to communicate our objeCtions, either to doc,:
trines, words or phrafes, though.it may be done with the.
grea~efr caution· and tendernefs', without rendering ourfelves
in fome degree o'ffenfive to thofe whom ·~e would wiih to
affifr, and fOf whom we bear the m6!l: affeCtionate and tender
regard.
But although I cannot approve of your· communicating
your .thoughts upon this fubjeCl to our valuable and Rev.
:Brother, for the reafons before-mentioned; yet this 1 wQuld
recommend to 'you, Sir, (and may I be ever fO\-lnd in fo
laudable a praCtice!) namely, to pray t)1ilt God, by' his Spi~
Tit, woul'd lead hi~ minifr~rs into :+11 truth as it is in J efus,
that fo' their work of faith, and labour of love, may be ac"
cepted of the faints, to the glory of our Lord Jefus Chrifr,
!l!19 'the edification and comfor.t of his' purchafed people.
.

.

J ;>111 very

fincerely yours,
~PSILON,

i
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An ODE cm the Approach of Winltr.
By Mifs C~ M-'-, of F. in Kent,

/ 7'
,
Hence, then, this leffon learn 'ariglit ":
To w.lk by Infpiration's light,
"
•
In that fait iract <livine :
t.
Wake, ~y ,mufe, fince life re- So \\ ben thy ynuthful fears are fled,
Thy h,,",y hab s, like wifdom's head,
. mains,
Wilh perfect grace Ihall i'hine.
And tunes tby voice in foothing ftnins,
-To cbear the llloo.By cay:
8.
'W:hile Winter fpreads bis dreary reign,
Wifdom! btight regent of the fky,
And fleecy douds eacb bill and plain
Shall bear thy hope to worlds on higli,
Arro~ in wbite array.,
Where time nor youth decay:
.
z.
_
There. wilh thy joy, thy voice /hall
raife
Coy Ph",bus now with-holds his beams,
•
And, driving Oow,' his chariot feems An hymn to his eternal praife,
.
Whofe fmile's'etemal-<lay.
T'enb'ance tbe tedious 'hours ;
FELICIANA.
Save ;where pale Cynthia's mantling
light
Difpels the cloudy gloom of nig~t
And chear.our drooping poW's.
The Birth of the MESSIAIl.

A

,

3·
A Fragm'ent.
Creation's face a wild appears,
Each plain a dreary afpect wears,
ONG I continu'dmute, and feaI'c
Soak'd with incefiant rains:
.,
. to fing: .
Now fee defcend the fleecing fnows j
'My pen neglected, and my heart unAnd now the freezing north-wind
tun~d ;
I
blows,
Like that fad lute which erft by :Babel's
And links its icy chains.
fireams
On penGve willows; ftill more filent,
.
4·
hung:
Tbe trees and gardens all forlorn,
While taunting foes, to Ifrae!'s joy
No flower or bloflom fair adorn,
malign, .
•
Or make their verdure gay:
\Vith fcorn eXult, and fcornful .1k'd
But hark! tbe found of chearful fpring!
their fong !
, •
Returl)ing funs fl efh ardours fpri"g,
At length' a fubjcCt, tiot lefs gcand
And /hine a vem.l day!
than rare,
.

L

-I

.5·

The featber'd choiriflers fbat now
Sat'filent 'fad on evcry Bougb,
Nor tun'd thcir warbling throats:
Now, fool their life, and fan their
• wing j
, ,
Prep.r:.! with acc'ents fweet to Gng
Their ljI:W alternate notes.

Prefented, or, li1l:e Jonah, I had fled,
Th' approaching Go u ! ,but Oh! ,.hat
nlind inert,

Or /horn of flrength"could long refufe
t'obey,
J,
When Shil0h'5 name and 5bilob's birth
the theme!
His month's accomplilh'd, to created
,light
.
, ,
I
Infant be fptung! .ltho· 'tb' Erernal
6.
Word
Thus /hall old Winter wear aw~y ;
Th.t fpake all being-nowall-helplefs
While youthful Spring and fpnghtlier
He!
May,
1.'ho~ omni.potent! undervariou~ wants,
Smile with reviving dews:
Yet at1-fufficicnt I in a flabl'e lodg'd;
~'!t jlot like thofe ,our youth decay'd :
Poor beHial manflO:l for Crel!~on":;
'I)ince neither fun, nor air, nor /hade~
l1c~r!
.
, .
Who)
n~ Spring '!f ~* rw~,"s~

,
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Whll credits this?::'" I - millions
more-and will,
- Till in the clouds with triump~ he re-

Of man or angel! Oh! cou'd: my ar. dors climb
The wonderful Afeent, with equal
turn;
praife!
Dread {oll'reign Judge, t'approve or -ta Praife Row for ever! (if aftonilhcondomn.
ment
Bltt w.here, or how, would fdf-pre- Will give thee leave) my praife for'
{umptuous pride
ever flow!
.
I;lave entertain'd him ! Under vaulted Praife arden~, conftant, hi her than the
heav'Jls !11
Cl
roofs,
Garnilh'd with ~old' which had'adunPHILOCENES•
.geon been. .
'\
-To that bright manfIon which his glory left r
Or that more bright, an humble heart
CHRIST the PHYSICIAN of Sic!:.
and pure!,
The -more he' condefcended, the
, and Dying Souls.
_
more praife !
An HYMN,
And more than this - he could not
condefcend :
I.
For not a greater was ador'd in heaEE a large ho(pita!
ven!
Of lick and dying mel);
.
Nor poorer here on earth-his mother's
WIthout one hope to be reftor'd
arms,
To health and joy ag'.in !
And fame mean mantle all his wealth
compol'd,
_
z.
Who yet was heir of all, for all was
The Son of God looks down
his:
From
heavn
in
our diftrefs,
Whore humble wifdom chafe to want
'el'll all,
\.
- And in unbounded mercy flies
To give us full' redrefs.
That We might have; and, with him,
.
all deipife!
3·
With hpw much love and pity, from
Upon the crofs he pou"
his throne,
Hi,
blood,
of
pow'r to he.1
On babes will He look down, who was
a babe?
. The dc.peft wound, the lhar~eft pang,
The guilty foul Can feel.
On childhood and on youth? who knew
them both!
4·
-On poverty? who once was_ freely
His Spirit he voueMafes
poor!
T'expel lhe plague of fin,
roar all his life ! - '1'0 lift uS from this abjea, to {ub- All its mali~nant fares without,
And fouler fares within.
lime;
This lIu" to pernianent; this dark tQ
5·
day;
Yet this diLafe in part
This foul to pure: this turbid to fe'ViII
in
the
bd!
remain,
"rent! ;
Till glory jh~1I complete the lure,
This mean to mighty ! - Arid purge out ev'ry ftain.
To faye from fin, and make man rich
for e\'er !
Bound eV'ry heart, and ev'ry bofom
6.
burn!
Then, thm thra' all our pow'JS
P what a feale of miracles.is here!
Shall health divine abound,
Its loweft round high planted in the Wqile our Ph)'fieian's enelefs praife
lkies !
_
S'hall through all heav'n refound.
Its tow'ring {uml11it loft beyond the'
LY"ICtl •
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Verfos on Zeco. vii. n. Ezelt. xi.
19, 20, xxxv!. 2ft, 27.
_

I.

Trang-el Y perverfc is my hard heart,
Ah !tubborn unrelenting thing!
More fwift to.ill th.n fiies tbe d.rt,
When ariv'n with Herculean fwing.

S

2.

Law's loudeft curfes cannot reod
'fhis more than adamant within;
The gofpel's foft'ning fires attend, .
In vain to purge thi.s fink of fin.
II.

What /hall I do ? whe-re /hall i fiy?
Can fuch a heart e'er enter blifs?
Tbis rebel, fure, CaR't mount on hlg~
Nor ever dwell where JESUS is 1

The mighty wind, tb~ boift'rous ,,'av«,
May d./h agmlt 3 rc.ck in vain i
12.
Tbeir mighticft effort it will brave,
For n~ught defi.!'d, or tbat defiles,
A"d all thur force unlRov'd fuftain.
Can ever gain admittance there;
But here's a word rriy fear beguile..
And keeps my foul above defpair.
Tbe fun may dart its fervid beams,
And gently warm it all around;
13·
The rain ddctnd in foft'ning Iheams, Thus faith the Lord [whofe word is
Yet full its furface fruitlefs found.
true]
,
" The heart of frone I'll take away;
" Anotber give, botb clean and new,
4·
Juft fa my heart obdurate flands,
" Whicb /hall' my'ruil: commands'
When the law's thunders loudly roar;
" obey:
And wrath attends its high commands, •
And threatens 'l'el\geance ev'ry ho'ur,
14" For there my law I'll deep·ingrave,
" And ther,e each heav'nly' grac.
v
5·
When like a'tempell: fierce it beats,
n implant;
And o'er my head deftrultion rings; " F~om cv'ry foe I'll more tb;1n fave,
My heart unmov'd defies its threa~s,
" And free fupply thy ev"ry want.
And 'midll: the deluge calmly fings.
Come, blelfed Lord, make good thy'
.'
6.
wotd,
When t\le fweet theme of gofpel grace . And take away this fiinty.thing;
III fweetell: !trains my ears addrefs j
Then all my pow'rs, with Qne accoryl..,
My foul i. warm'd with chea~ing rays,
Shall join thine eodlefs pr3ife to
From the fair Sun of lighteoufnefs.
fing.
W.T.
Chilrd, Dec. 11, •
7·
177 2 •
The word diM], as Hermon's dew,
And drop. as rain in gentlell: /how'!"'s I
Yet on my heart do not enfue
The pleafant fruits of!ragrantIlQw'rs. AGAR'S Wi/h, Prov. xxx. S. pat'\"phrafed, enlarged, and applied to the
S.
,prefent Times,
.
llut bar.ren as the wave-beat rock,
It ffupid alld undaunted ftal·lds j
I.
And braves the law's tempel\uous /hock,
Emp'rate tbe wilbes of my br~.
Nor aught lets go-but loafer fands.
Not foaring high, nor low deprcfs'd,
In this /hort trying Jlate :
9·
o where fer /helter /hall I fiy ?
Let me not, rich, the Lord forget,
For who this bardeftrock Can break? Or, poor, my thoughts
richesfet,
What fire can melt or purify I
Nor wor/hip in de<:eit. 'I.et law or gofpel freeJy fpeak.
~, Money,
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Thro' circling years revolves the anxi. ous wiih;
,
Mon~y, . the w~ak minp;s P<llS nOltS
.root" 't
No year yet, ptei\nant with the Jook'dbhCs..
'
for
Fcicirce enmity 'its deadly fruit,
, Pwjd bane of human life!
We .cometimes get too foon what
we wi/h long,
Love "'1nfti!utes a happy llate,
And, fore -conviCtion /hews our
Which felfiibnefs perverts to hate,
wjibes wrong.
• , Foul dif:o;d; malice, ftrile.
The fire in farrow the long willi at- 1<

:

' .,

talns;

.•,3'

Rlches, a Glabohc fn~re,
,
Enflaves, iri anxious, ·carking·care r
Deceives of .promis 'd r,eft.

,

Safe independercy lor me, '
From fad extremes of evil free,
, Se.this .my heart's re'luell: f

•

~.

"4'·'

When faCtious difcord fires the great,
Embarrajling"perplex the ftate,
r
Stern r"ge runs high:
Tho' boifterQus trqubles do alTail,
Tho' fury'S"violence prevail, '
They p~fs me gently by..

5.

,1

~

' ..

SCilndal I /hun, and fly intrigues,
E"ils w}1ich facial' converfe plague~,
I all 'contention flee:"
,
'Whate'er in'others is to bla1he,
May prudence fage in'me reclaim,
" My errors" let me fee!
6•

.My portien fmall, I want no more; 7
Why /hould I crave fuperfluous ftore J
Enou~h I bleffing find.
',The'Lord fufficiency has lent;
I ( ~nrich'd with effence of content,
With gratitude of mind.

,

LoCes the mother, whllft 'the fan he
gains.
•Oh 1. 'rueful heir! p~ecious the price
thou coft!
A, friend, a wife, a mother for thee
loft.
Maternal life, how fuddenly declin'd!
To the wi£h'd fon, quite patiently
refigu'd.
Matured Age,' Life's travels had not
>

. run,

Ere feeble infancy its lace begun.
As days, and months, and years,
fly Cwift away,
Approaching ages feel the vaft decay.
Young fummer's heat fuceeeds old
winter's cold;

-

..

YOUIJg ph,?,nix -fprings from a/hes
of the old.
GaCping HER laft, 'as he drew HIS firft
breath:
She life to him, whilft he to 'her was',
death!
Devouring Time fways long in
woful pow'r!
Eternity /hall doleful -Time devour.

.

'"

Death being van'lui/h'd with his
jarring train,

Life wide extends his ceafelefs
.
peacefol re:gn.
To peaceful home I haften on,
'Where choiceft friends before are gone, Prov'd'ence [eems to frown; again fmiles
.
bright,
The're pureft wiibes tend:
RaiCes, ciepreffes the contraCted light.
- No comforts here muft'me delay!
Croffes, amictions, this frail life
No adn rCe crofs impede the way
" attend,
To my long'd journey's end.
In prudent patience work fome
A. MED1UM.
bleffed end.
Nature declares, by grace it is confeit,
A pow'r uner~ing governs furely bell.
Sympathetic Lin.., to our Friend, W.
Let this. compofe the gloom'd repinH--Ic, of B-d-ftreet, whoCe·wife
ing mind:
died in childbed.
Pow'r, wifdom, love, by refignation
find.
Happy couple, blefs'd withdaugh7·

A

ters fair;

. Wi/h'd forconfummate joy, a fon~ an
h=ir!
,

AColuou; ••
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